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km-political soothsayers
.bout* predkt that
board referenda* wilt be Dl*
FEATRD by » vete M two to

„„, . . . The referendum, a*

V(IU will n»te on yew sample
ballot. I* technically worded .

It may be an attempt to
confute the voter . . . 80 be
, su-eful . . . If 7<m favor an
appointive boar* of education.
vote y e t . . . However, If yom
think MM present eleettve
system should eentmae, vote
NO.

First Ward Committteman
Fred Spencer, who is seeking
re-election, ha* failed to give
ONE good reason WHY the
present school tyitem should
be abolished . . . It is ONLY
HIS OPINION . . . Augie
Gre'n", for reasons best
known to himself, I* itrlnging
Mung with Spencer . . . But in
ins campaign for reelection,
lie refutes to publicly discuss
the istue . . Unimpeachable
record* ihow thdt the coat of
,,perating A P P O I N T I V E
school board* in nearby com-
munities, 1* much higher than
that of Woodbridge Town-
ship's elective board . . . It is
therefore apparent that by
voting NO on the referendum
you protect your OWN pock-
ctbook.

Net once taring the eam-
palcn hM Owen 8. Dnnlfan
meatleaea Ike name of hie
opponent , . . JiauMer Wight,
0. 0. r. bees, culms that it
took him ten yean te rebuild
the Republican organisation
throadmil the Township and
now Fred 8pencer come* aloof
and TEARS IT ALL DOWN
IS ONI NIGHT . . . fat the
four yean thai A«f le Greiner
ha* *at la the mayoralty *eat
h« haa NOT sponsored one
worthwhile movement to bene
(It the taxpayer* . . . Now he
say* he I* nuning on hi* re-
ford . . . WHAT RECORD? . .
The few and far between M-
iompU*hment< of the preient
nlmlntol ration were conceiv-
ed by Leoa E McElroy.

Oren Gerns and Joe Sipos
have been definitely promised
the TWO first ward police ap-
pointments AFTER election . .
Other first warders who have
ALSO been promised the
SAME jobs will be sadly dis-
appointed . . . Eddie Cantor'3
wife, Ida, returning from the
shore Sunday night, stopped at
Juicy'* Service Station to
phone the famous comedian
who wa» in New York City . .
Billy Allgaier and Bob Bailey
have the political jitters . . .
Madly scrambling around the
Township soliciting votes in

behalf of the G. O. P Doc
Belafsky will Join the ranks
of me benedict* next January

. Charlie Brown, grand old
man of the Fire Company, is
enouily 111,

Herbert Rankin I* 80 Inter-
ested In Weodbridre Township
»f fain that he ie a member of
the Per* Amber peat of the
American Leften . . . EVERY
clerk in the Town Hall wa*
FORCED te donate one hun-
dred dollar* te the Republican
bosses this week b j the Spen-
cer-Orebier administration In
*n attempt te bolster the cam-
PiUn. which to In a state of
coUapw . . . Twenty-ilx (tC)
people attended a flnt ward
KepubHesn rally Monday
oifht at the Rahway avenue
headquarters, with Commit-
teeman Fred Spencer listed as
the main ipeaker of toe eve-
ulnf . . . All Democratic
meetUtfi are packed to the
doori . . Indicatlnc a Demo-
cratic victory to la the air.

In a frenzied attempt to play
- c psychology angle a itraw

:|it wai taken this week by
-> group vitally interested in
UiiMner"* and Spencer'i re-
jection . . . ONLY five hun-
i:cd (500) return postals
• •ere *«nt throughout the
luwiiahtp boasting twelve
housand five hundred voters
'1 .̂500) . , . From reliable
"uries it I* learned that ON-

LY a small percentage of the
ratals were returned . . . He-
member the Literary Digest
1 'residential poll last year? . .
" showed Landon would de-
'•'•••ively defeat Roosevelt . . .
• diild realizes that straw
•-lid handled haphazardly
AN BE doctored to mit the

• -Jipoie , . . Several friends
"fuientially advised your

•••porter that they drew a red
'"nng across the trail by
"i)»if in the straw poll the

to what they will
Tuesday . , to throw the
off.

Nler Ms EVERY*
'MING te L O U If Isakln to
c l e*W . . , BfeMli Raakln be
**ttmk4 however, Ntor will

the wtitoMOel BIO
ef the thM ww« . . •

WAS 0 * pewer
1 was elected. .

*lH»FurellNaaiNlerOOT
**» m
»w» MORE
( d *t the AvetMl wrferaa**
""• *«eh . . Jasms fcteffrlek
" * • * war* iMsTllifi. hM
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER
TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR

PWA FUNDS FOR
LOCAL PROJECTS
ARE C A N C E L
CROSSING WORK AND DIS-

POSAL PLANT ON ABAN-
DONMENT LIST

8pecial to Leader-Journal
WASHINGTON, D. C—A $192,-

700.00 balance of Federal funds al-
lotted to Woodbridge made up of
sewer disposal and crossing elim-
ination appropriation is Included
among government commitments
on which through abandonment
by borrowers or beneficiaries, the
President hopes to make large sav-
ings as part of his new budget bal-
ancing drive.

The items making up this total
were listed by the budget bureau
in a special report announced as
"In support of the President's sum
mation of the 1938 budget." The
President had pointed out that
large savings could be affected by
turning back to the treasury any
commitments of the RFC or PWA
which may for any reason be can-
celed and had ordered that this be
done. The budget report listed in
detail all undisbursed commit-
ments of the two agencies which
might for any reason be subject to
cancellation.

The items listed for Woodbridge
were:

Undubursed commitments of the
RFC, of which the President said
"a large part - -will ultimately be
cancelled."

First National Bank and Trust
Company, % 13,800.

Balances of outright grants
which the PWA is commlted to
make, "all of which," said the
President, generally, "it Is im-
probable the WPA will be called
upon to meet."

City of Woodbridge Crossing
Elimination, $498,100,1X1; and dis-
posal plant, $81,000.00.
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Five Reasons Why Greiner Administration
Should Be Ousted And Democrats Elected

-AN EDITORIAL"

You are all familiar, by this time, wth the issues of
the campaign, but we would like to draw a few conclu-
sions. Criticisms of the record of the present Republican
administration have been made and rightfully so. The
refinancing program has been shown to have been a v«ry
expensive procedure for the taxpayers. Accurate calcu-
lations have been made and disclose that the Township
refinancing cost the taxpayers $668,718.15. Point No.
1 against the Spencer-Greiner regime.

* • • *

The tax rate is higher now than ever before. That is
their record. Point No. 2 against the Spencer-Greiner
regime.

* * * *
For several years prior to their gaining control of

the Township; the Republicans claimed it was bank-
rupt, but as soon as they were elected, they evidently
thought differently. They obtained the services of a
group of financiers and Bold it out lock, stock and bar-
rel. Why ? It was done because they were unwilling to
assume responsibility. They took the easiest way out.
Point No. 3 against the Spencer-Greiner regime.

* • • *

Instead of endeavoring to collect taxes, the Republi-
can administration again took the easiest way out. They
made a contract with a group of professionals and wash-
ed their hands of it. The tax title liquidating contract
has cost the taxpayers thousands of dollars—Point No.
4 against the Spencer-Greiner regime.

* * * •

Four years ago, when the Republicans sought con-
trol of the Township, they promised that they would
sponsor a road building program. We don't have to re-
mind you of the deplorable shape in which we find our
Township roads today. Even with the aid of the WPA,
the administration has failed to keep even a part of its
promise. Our streets could be put back into a passable

condition if a little planning were done and if the admin-
istration had the interest of the taxpayers at heart. They
have the equipment. They have enough men on the pay-
roll. They have set up sufficient funds in the budget-
yet our roads are in a terrible condition.—Point No, 5
against the Spencer-Greiner regime.

• • * * "
It has often been said that a government is never any

better than the men who direct it. The present Republi-
can incumbents have shown complete indifference to the
taxpayers and because of their indifference to the needs

of the taxpayers, they should be ousted on election day.
• • • *

There are four outstanding men on the Democratic
ticket this year who have pledged themselves to serve
the taxpayers in a sincere effort to lower the taxes and
conduct the Township in an able and etlicient manner.
Two of the Democratic candidates were born in the
Township and lived here all their lives—adding pres-
tige to families which have been held in high respect
over many decades. The other two Democratic candi-
dates have lived in the Township over a long period of
years and have acquired reputations for honesty and in-
telligence and have gained the confidence of all who
know them.

* • * *

With the election of the Democratic candidates,
Woodbridge Townshp can be assured of a hard-work-
ing group of men, who will serve the Township earn-
estly. We can be assured of a conservative government
conducted for the benefit of the Township as a whole.
Therefore, we heartily recommend, without any hesita-
tion, that you vote for the Democratic candidates:

Albert V. Anderson—For Mayor
Owen S. Dunigan—For First Ward Committeeman
Thomas J. Fee—For Second Ward Conurattoeman
E. £. Raymond—For Third Ward Committeeman,

Township Tax Rate Hi
Increased Steadily As
Board Shows Economies
County Superintendent's Office Reveals Local

Hat Conducted School Affairs At Lesser Cost
Appointive Boards of Education In Towns of
Sue—Co*t Per Pupil in Woodbridge Way Be
Average.

FIGURES PROVE STATEMENTS

PEOPLE DEMAND
EXPLANATION OF
REFUNDING COST
ANDERSON TELLS INTER-

ESTED AUDIENCE AT SE-
WAREN RALLY

SEWAHEN.—"The Greiner ad-
ministration has not lived up to
its pretentions of making 'honest
budgets' nor the practicing of
'economy',of which it boasts," de-
clared Albert Anderson, Democrat-
ic candidate for mayor, at an en-
thusiastic mass meeting held last
night at Sewaren.

Before an interested audience,
Anderson pointed out that the re-
financing costs have not been "ex-
plained by Mr. Spencer even
though we asked for an explarta
Won."

Mr. Anderson continued as fol-
lows:

"Last week it was brought out
that it cost $883,718.15 to refinance
the Township, Instead of only $60,-
000 claimed by administration
spokesmen. That exploded the
myth of the 'financial wizards' and
exposed the much press-agented
refinancing program. It will be
some time before the taxpayers re
cover from the shock of learning
of that bit of 'high-finance' in lo-
cal government, and much longer
for them to liquidate that Repub-
lican 'folly.' Instead of reducing
the obligations of the Township,
they were increased by the amount
of these huge 'refinancing' costs,
which our children and our chil-
dren's children will still be pay-
ing for when this generation has

Continued on Page Four

JARDOT RESCUES
THREE TRAPPED
BY THICK SMOKE
IN JANNI HOME ON GREEN

STREET WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON

WOODBRIDGE. - F i r e m a n
James Jardot played the hero's
role Wednesday afternoon when
he rescued three persons from the
smoke-filled home of, Carmello
Janni, of 4 Green street.

Jardot who is employed at the
Woodbridge Lumber Company,
nearby, heard women screaming.
He glanced at the Janni home and
to his consternation he saw thick,
black smoke pouring out of one of
the windows. Rushing to the spot
he saw a service truck of the New
/ersey Bell Telephone Company
parked at the side of the road. He

Continued on Page Ten

FIRST AID SOUAD
EQUIPMENT FUND
REACHES SI ,400
MEMBERS SEE GOAL IN

SIGHT AS DONATIONS
ARE RECEIVED

ON TAX RACKET—*—
TRENTON. — The committee
on ethics and grievencea of the
trustees of the New Jersey
State Bar ^ssoc^tlon, U Is-
vestlgatlng what was called a
"racket syndicate" for hand-
ling tax title forecloaarV

OCAL YOUTH NABBED
FOR ROBBERY AFTER
PROMISE TO REFORM

WOODBRIDGE, — Slowly bui
surely, the Woodbridge Emergen-
cy Squad is reaching its goal to
purchase a ambulance and first
ai dequipment. The total to date Is
$1,408.95.

In last week's issue we credited
ten dollars to Edward R. Finn in-
stead of Eugene R. Finn. Dona
tions listed this week are as fol

(Continued on Pag* Ten)
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MAN STABBED BY
DAUGHTERBUR1ED

HERE YESTERDAY
WOODBRIDGE.—The interment

of the budy of ClutrJe* Bieitfelkv,
16, who was killed at his Bellaire,

Queens, home, where he was stab
bed by his 15-year-old daughter,
Gladys, a Jamaica High school pu-
pil, in an effort to save her moth-
er from injury, was held here yta-
terday shortly before one o'clock
in St, James' cemetery in U19 Breit
feller family plot. It is understood
that the Breitfellers lived in Car-
teret, when that Borough Was a
put of Woodbridge Township.
Breltfelier's "mother is buried in
the plot

Long before the funeral cortege
arrived, camera men from the me-
tropolitan tabloids lined the en-
trance to the cemetery. When the

The nutter was brought be-
fore the trustees of the assocla
tlon on September 20th, last.
and, after considerable discus-
sion, was referred to the eth-
ics and (rievences committee
for further investigation.
From very (ood authority, it
was learned that Woodbridge
Township was one of the mu-
nicipalities luentloned in the
original resolution. Mr. Kris-
teller, Newark attorney, is
chairman of the ethics com-
mittee, which Is not expected
to make a report am its find-
ings until sometime after elec
Uon.

The Tax Title Liquidating
Company of Teaneck, is hand-
ling the tax title foreclosures
for Woodbridge Township.

NO LIQUOR TUESDAY
* —

WOODBRIPGE.~Beer gar-
dens, tavern keepers & hotels
in Woodbridge Township are
again, reminded (by Chief of
Police George E. Keating of
the law prohibiting the sale of
liquor on Election Day dur-
ing the hours that the polls are
opein. This year, the voting
hours will be from 7:00 A. M.
to 8 P. M., on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 2.

In previous yean, members
of the Alcoholic Beverage Com
mlssioners' office have visited
the Township to keep a close
check on liquor vendors.

WOODBRIDGE.-David Schwartz
18, of 678 Leone street, this place,
was held under bail for the Grand
Jury on charges of attempted high
way robbery irt Highland Park and
carrying concealed weapons. John
Faranich, 21, of Perth Amboy, was
alto taken into custody on the
same charge.

The two are held in connection
with an attempted robbery at a
used car parking lot on Raritan
avenue, Highland Park. Chief Al-
fred Smalley, of Highland Park,
said both men confessed to hold-
ing up two negro attendants at the
car lot but obtained no loot. The
victims were shown pictures in the
police rogue's gallery and identi-
fied the men. Sergeant Ben Par-
sons, of the Woodbridge depart-
ment, working on information,
licked up Schwartz.

Young Schwartz has been in diff
iculty with the local police several
times and was finally sent to jail
m one charge. When he was re-
leased, he came to . headquarters
obstensibly to seek advice from
Chief of Police George Keating.
Impressed with the youth's pro-
fessed earnestness "to go straight"
Keating questioned him and discov
ered that he wanted to be a sail-
or. Through his many friejids,
Keating finally <helped Schwartz
get a Job on a boat. He returned
from a European trip a few weeks
ago and visited the chief and told
such a straightforward ŝ ory, that
the police believed that the'youth
had tef ormed.

QUICK ANSWERS
BY E.E, RAYMOND
SQUELCH

WOODBRIDGE. — While the Spencer-Greiner
gime may hide its head in the sand and pretend that
school board referendum is something to be cast ^
as unimportant and at the same time confidentially urgfca
ita workers to vote in favor of it, the fact remains that |
the referendum i* one of th« issues of the election anij.,
will bring out one of the largest votes in the history of:
the township. Frederick A .Spencer, first ward Repub]i*|
can committeeman, has declared that he is seeking to J
have the mayor appoint the Board of Education mem',
bers, instead of giving the people the right to vote :
the school body, "in the interest of economy" yet h«
made that statement in face of overwhelming evidences
that average Township tax rate has increased during.;*
the Republican reign at the Memorial Municipal build*
ing while th« school board average tax rate has decreas-^
ed during the same period

Board Shows 8avlngi
From 1926 to 1»S3 the average

Township tax rate was 11.76.-From
1933 to 1937, the Republican era,
the average tax rate has been
$2.74—an INCREASE of $.98. Turn
ing to the school 'board we find
that from 1928 to 1933 the average
tax rate for school purposes was
$2.80 and from 1933 to 1937 it wu.s
$2.34 an actual DECREASE of S.4u. BOARD'S AFFAIRS ARE CONk

Through a careful survey of fig- DUCTED AT SAVING TO 4

ures and statistics in the office 0!
the county superintendent ut
schools, LEADER-JOURNAL rep-
resentatives discovered that the

DISTRICT CLERK
EXPLAINS STAND
OF SCHOOL BOARD

RANKIN REPORTED AS NOM-.
INATED IN FIRST WARD

TAXPAYERS

NOTICE
All canvassers for funds for the

Woodbridge Emergency Squad car
ry credentials and give receipts. It
haa come to the attention of the
squad that unauthorized agents
have been collecting money. Do
not donate unless canvasser shows
you his credentials and elves you
a reoeipt for your donation.

AVENEL.—Ending a veritable
"question box," worthy of a ra-
dio program, E. E. Raymond,
Democratic candidate of the third
ward, put on the final touch last
night when he definitely ended
the t controversy by answering all
questions placed before him by his
opponent, Herbert Rankin, in
categorical fashion as follows:

Mr. Rankin: Is Joe Gill your
sponsor or boss?

Mr. Raymond; I have no boss
As regards my sponsors, 1 was
nominated at an open caucus at-
tended by 200 members »f my par-
ty in the third ward. You are re-
ported to have been nominated a
"a secret meeting held In Stern's
Insurance office on Main street,
Woodbridge, first ward, with

Continued On Page Ten

WARNS HOODLUMS
WOODBRIDGE—With no

Township Hallowe'en parade
planned this year, members of
the police department are be-
ing warned to be on the look-
out for over-enthusiastic cele-
bratory bent on mischief on
Hallowe'en night.
1 Chief of Police George E.
Keating said yesterday:
;'We realize that Hallowe'en
is a children's festival and we
want tnem to have as much
fun as they can. But we want
to warn any hoodlums who
think, they can use Hallowe'en
as an excuse to destroy prop-
erty. All of the officers have
received their orders and all
culprits will be dealt with
severely."

cost was MUCH HIGHER, WHERE
SCHOOL BOARDS ARE AP-
POINTED BY MAYORS.

comparison, and to prove
our point, we will use the cities ol
New Brunswick and Perth Amboy,
both of which have- appointive
boards s o l whose school systems
are nearest the size of the local
system.

The average daily attendance for
the school year 1936-1937 in the
three municipalities was as fol-
lows:

New Brunswick 5,639
Perth Amboy 6,754
Woodbridge 5,383
Figure* Prove Statements

Looking a little further into the
subject, we find that although
the three systems are practically
the,same size, the costs, based on
average daily attendance, are
much higher in the appointive
board systems of New Brunswick
and Perth Amboy.

While the cost per pupij in Wood
bridge Township during the past
year was but $81.62 the same edu-
:ation per pupil cost the city of

New Brunswick $107.53 and the,
city of Perth Amboy, $116.68.

Administration costs in Wood-
bridge were 1.260 with New Bruns-
wick showing a new high with
3.745 and Perth Amboy reporting
2.868.

And so it goes all' through the
list, a few of'which we quote as
follows:

Insturction supervisory: New
Brunswick, 8,593; Perth Amboy,
9.281; Woodbridge, 5.522.

Instruction proper: New Bruns-
wick, 77.532; Perth Amboy, 81.809;
Woodbridge, 54.677.

Maintenance: New Brunswick,
5.696; Perth Amlboy, 5.835; Wood-
bridge, 2.862.

Continued on Page Ten

WOODBRIDGE.—In a stab
issued last night, Roy E.
district clerk, made clear
Board of Education's stand on I
referendum issue and la
pointed to the fact that Dr.
the Township committee's
f irtonclal expert, recently toli 1
Spencer "that if the aftaiw -of I
Township committee were in tli(ft.||
same comparative condition a».;f
those of the Board of Education^ 'I
there would be no need for |
zincing.

Mr. Anderson released his 8tat#«l|
ment as follows:

"The referendum ort the electiO$||
vs. the appointment of Woodfori<
Township Board of Education Is 1
be placed before the electorate
Tuesday, November 2, 1937,
while much has been said rel
to the abolishment of said
there remains much to be said >
x-erning the opposite viewpoint.

"As placed upon the ballot,
voter must vote for or against

Townihip Committee Spends 62.0 Of Every 1937 Dollar Received - While Board Of
Education Gets But 27.0 Cents To Operate School System Of Township Efficiently

were
'shoot"

funeral party arrived, they
balktf in their attempts to "
pictures of Mrs, Minnie Breltfeller
the widow, by relatives who shield

her from the camera's lengeii.
did not attend the burial

d t h t halthough it is understood that she
attended the services held In the
Catholic church in Bellaire.

There wan no priest at the cem
etery, mid a member of the party,
who refused to give his name, read
the funeral services,

Recently, the first chart appear-
ed in a contemporary newspaper—
but it only told half the story.
Note that' the explanation under
-the chart uses the words "1937
Tax Dollar." The chart makes no
provision for all the monies receiv-
ed by the Township in anticipated
revenues and which are paid out
lor Township expenses. The rev-
tvues include building department

und fire prevention fees, health de-
partment and plumbing fees, re-*
corder's fines, franchise tajces,
gross receipt taxes, interest and
costs on taxes, wafer bond reven-
ues, miscellaneous license*, official
tax searches, interest on assess-
ments, bus tax, alcoholic beverage
licensee, rental of realty and addi-
tional interest and costs which the
administration itself anticipated
would bring In about $228,250. The
budget then figures that the sub-
total of budget revenues, OTHER
THAN the current Tax Levies will
amount to $l ,203jme. Why um"
that shown in the chart?

Note particularly that the Spen
cer-Greiner administration paper
would have you believe that onlj
10.7 cent* of etch dollar an> us«
for Township operating expenses

HALF THE STORY-THE WHOLE STORY

TOMVSH/P
S?.OC£NTS

X

-TOWNSHIP
-THE 1937 TAX QOUPQ T-

?£ THED0LLQB6KS -

, 'NShUP Of, IMDQDBQIDGE-
g /931OLW Q£CEIVED '

SCHOOLS -

~ 62.0
toaoctm

Ridiculous! That percentage would > expenses of the police department, m v p
just about pay for the operating I let alorut th« road, health and ad- ly, UM first graph camouflage*, the

. tooo cms
mlinstrutive departments. Clever-

fl th

debt servie> item a* » •epsr**)*
when it is part of the Township
operating expente, yet the schools
are lumped into one sum of 40.8,
which Includes its debt service.
Anything to swell the school ex-
pense* in the eyes of the public sc

that the Spencer-Greiner clique
can "save face."

Now let's study the second chart
—the TRUE PICTURE. The great-
eat slice of the 1037 dollar received
goes (or Township operating ex-
penses. Every' 62 cents of every
dollar received is paid out by the
Township—and but 27.0 cents are
used by the school board, despite
the faet that It has more persons
on its payroll, more equipment to
purchase and more buildings to.
keen in repair than the Township
committee. In the true Chart, the
debt service items are included in
both the Township and school per-
centages. The state and county
taxes take U cents of the 1837
dollar received.

So .that is the true state of af-
fairs—the administration Attempt-
ing to blind the voter* through
partial evidence. Tide paper deem-
ed It it* duty as'» servant of the
public to present the tqie facts.

provisions of the Act of 1903, et%*
tablishing an Article VI School"!
District; by voting NO, against t h i i j
proposed enactment the, votefc1 M
votes in favor of retaining the i
ent Article VII school district. It i
suggested that the voters bear
mind that as placed on the ballot,
the public question calls for th:'}
abolishment of the present Article . |
VII and the creating of a.t> Artielft|
VI School District in Woodbridge*i
Township, which'|would mean an;
appointive Board.

'The statement is repeatedly be- |i
Continued on Page Ten

PORTREADiNGMAN
INSTANTLY KILLED

ON SUPER-HIGHWAYi
AVENEL.—Richard Mauser,

of the Home for the Aged, B
road, Pert Reading, was ^
ly killed Wednesday night w
he was struck by a car driven
Theodore M. Reid, 30, of
Branchfort avenue, Long Bra
The accident occurred when Maua-J
er attempted to cross the highwa
about 20 feet north of Wylie str"
this place,

Reid told Officer Fied Leii
who investigated that Mauser

bxother, Juliu^, of Rahway.
Struck By Hit-Run car

While riding on u bicycle
Woodbridge avenue, near
street, Nicholas Vassos, 17, of
Rahway avenue, was struck a.'
-and-run car that was tra'
west on Woodbridge avenue,
nesday night. Vassos was trea||
by Dr. Spencer for bruises on "
legs and body. Vassos did not
eurp the license number of the 1
but described it as an old seda

• , :'•
RAYMOND ILL

AVENEI^r-E. E. R*ymonsVi
ttolrd ward Democratic oandiol
date. Is confined to hit home]
by ^ e orders of his physfclattj
Raymond Is suffering from a j
bad attack' of the grippe aa f I
his doctor ha* ordered dim »•
bed for a week. ' "*

Mr. Raymond's workers u f l
nandUm the riotmr daft
the

• : . • < ! »
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i

. . . . . K-KV1*.
w TVW* Hi' -.; •• • -

:ec r -.SIT He
*e..-fcnr«7. reader. ..rid 2 » •" ihe Xevark

Oic Br:iK '•** )*e*

F I T TTii.
I a n txrr.

j and
School trwn

«t 1MJ receiv-
Bacbelw ol

ofcascr. vat adaul-
ihf Sute oJ

sthsKM* Kid
Bruat- t.«ne«

Mw. • .

n)GZ MATTHEW MELKO will
rr the fiiest speaker at the Av^
Mifl Boy SoouU, Parents' Night,
Uut evening in the basement of
the Presbjterian church

. » • •
O M H S S C» THE AMEHJCAN
Horn* department of the Wom-
an' c rlub will hold a food sale
and card party at the hwrte of
Mrs. Frank BarUi on Manhattan
ivtr.ue at 1:10 p. m. Mrs. P. J
r>nr.3io and Mm Herbert Head
a;e A>-rhaimien Of the affair.
whirr, is being held as * benefit
U>: Lie Way* and Means depart-
ment with Mrs. Frederick

usf as chairman.

Mtm*. N. J.

ful Hallowe'en party at the home
of the president Mr*. D. P. De
Young on Manhattan avenue,
night

• • • •
MB. AKD MBS. JOHN URBAN of

South itraet 'were guettt of
their cousins Mr. and Mrs. John

Smithin Newark on Wednesday.

MRS AIJEX TARCZ AND MRS
William Kuantak represented
the local Parent Teacher 5 Sast-
riation at the ex-prpsidents
meeting held Wednesday in Hoff |
roan High School at South Am-
boy.

W O O M B I D Q E - M T „,.,

Peter Ohtott, of ne f

street, have announce \\t, ,
Khrnt of their d»ugjit<-r M:,.
fna If. Ohtott. to Male!-
Hyldahl, wn of Mr. aTvi v .
P. HrMahiof 438 Barrh.v .
Perth Amboj.. No date ha, ^
for the weeding.

.VND MBS J F. FINK, OF,MR AND MRS CHARLES
Mi3S P*rk a\-enue held a house

•a arming party at their residence
jsst Saturday e\-ening with
fr-send? and relatives attendu*
from Duabeth, Patcnon. Union
City. Harrison. Jersey and Art-
nel

* * * *
THF .OH3UCAN HUNGARIAN

Social club «iH hold * fall dance
at its chi bhouae an Bemsen i \ t -
sue tomanxw everunc. at 8 p
m. Both American and Hiingai-
mn mosar will be furnished for
dancing

Sikwa of Craiiford, Miss. j
Gross, Miss A. Horcwit?.. Missl
C R*e of Perth Amboy. and Mr ,
and Mrs. Frederick Brau«- ol :

town »*ere guests en Satuidriv 1
p\iening of Mr and Mr? A D i
Kaplan of Smith Street

Rudy Vallee has been sipiwi I
a role in "Gold Diggers in Paris

INSURANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDEHT
COMPENSATION
Standard Comp»nie,

DirkP.DeYoung
hutmnca and IUai Estau

70 Maahattan Ave

N. J.
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MRS P J CAVANA11GH of Jei-

sey Dty has returned lo her.
bent after spendioj several days
witt Mrs. Herbert Head of
Gforfe street

'THE PARENT TEACHERS AS-
socutkm -nl hxAd a card party
in the schoolhouse on Friday
eveniiic. November 12. with
k n A D KapUn ir. charge

KCAVictot
FORGET THE HEAT!
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Big Allowance ',.1

Free Home ^ '

' -. Trial Jt-:> Tone cabinet-and c.hrr c- •-.
j-jc futures! L*t us sb:--'. . .

Mr. Johnson is married z.:.z ha!
sons. Edward Jr. and Boner.

Frank C«uif>U?

bon, ^1;

s»oner :>: ' j t C.:y :>'. New Bruns-
wick w r.j;-:. i<i:'i.̂  "it '.e'ji tjom
191S ur.:.. .it X\:.r.-ic S^rrc*i'< in

. A s :

M-Qj-:'r.-.i>- elecied by s cc-mfnruble

"r.-assurrnag the dulses of his
:u u office he severed all t»thtr po-
.iti.-al and ba^iness activities so
thst he might devote all of his lime
Lnd energy to the administration
erf the Surrogafs offite. That he
has been successful m this endeai -
ar. and that his office has been
conducted in an efficient and bus-
messbke manner is admitted by

Russell E. Watson. Esq...
Coctmued oc Page!

Mr. Johnson was elected
esr to the Leeislature trcrr.'
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W00DBR1DGE HARDWARE CO., ING,
74 MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE, N

TELEPHONE WOODBRJDGE 8-0096
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creeted ine C.t> 's r.'̂ ge reseroir • personoUp- that invariably itiracts'
usd provided ar. tir.iof. ar.liriited. an to hiA. Berea\led families who
supply ;>f tresh purt wt'er far it* come \t> his office find him not;
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omatic
• New developments bring auto-
matic heat to the average home...
read the fact* about the NEW Delco
Oil Burners, Delco Automatic
Furnaces and Delco Conditionairs

And noar we dome to per:.»,
the suBt rcvolutiQtiaTy Dek.

Yes, inset uixsmsuc h«u you
cart fificird—autixrifitit best that

'X way"—autociatac
tctU.t utyii^Bkaaey

fumact «l»vcry
thousands oi ,

jtoniatk Htat —
at Geuoal Ifototi"—

for itv tntrcioui
aod inataiir.t
ucoatuaicnet
•d

by t ie Tina l£i»
Fut! Control—
GcDerkl aiotors

device vhich cuts htatxig cam
to the boot

You ICDOV hem a loc^nch mn
turt ia your car wastes fud—
qrt» t&aeacy. OU burprn -rjit

And berc'i more good
No isDga do you have to buy

an over-tixed ail burna beaiae
af too f(v standard piacieij to
AOOM from „ . a m-en-rooni
bumcr for a Eve-room house, fc*
jnstaoa. TV NEW Dekc Oil
Burnen art "Fattary-nnrd" far
your isre house... exactly toed
to your requirements. Y ou yaslt
no beat, no fuel, no maary.

Your pment htxaaf, plant,
if i t i in Ê od caoditjan, can be
made iato »n ««rotnatic bf*t-
iaj plant »jth the wtpJe, quick

E i x i c f aDdcoOil Burna

tkasir—that *ir cxtoditiont *'
it hecft. Tbt Delco Caodinx
ur heats, fitters, hanrt&i ar>.
arculatcs a frohfuppl*' d us '••
ererf roocn in the bou*C-

Yrt, tad here » th* »mtr.:.t
tkiaf—thU heannt pittj w: ex.
d J i
heatinj «Jo/w

If you art b
OBIS your ova \axae- —J.
stokt a furnace—(ti tiic u
M»-inK fact*. Mail tlit c
to thencartw dealer iikn»T.

THKB£'S one atu* it
a<<cwui!

«a4 <aai\ ia « aaaa

SfAET a u i i t i k MMMUK hrfftj . . . wtta aay aasMat at ••>-
•*> yaa « b * ia i m * . We aaj tMmM aa yaw
A a t U «*t*ij fetaatt « « (raw M* a

THE RAHWAY SAVfiSCS

M*A\
lack proper centrals kl the cut
tured* ail and air jet too hch..
•aRtfud. .c*u»csmokettodwuL

Tbt Thm U11 Fud Cimtrii
nozturt thin. It rt

aimoat mcraacofmc cj,iici-
of t i e cbtape«t grade of

demotic fud oil into the burner
to produce a tiuii mitturr d oil
aad air—• dean, hot flame tnat
fCta n a n heat from kat <>L

Delco Automatic Furnaces
iiran, hot wjttri a \'apu I J I

tezoi; fe-ed by the Deko Oil
Bumtr, :>••» cifcr ntw dnanrr
modeUatdrii«DcAjly kiwrr pnce»
And rvcry D d » A^tjmatjc Fur-
su»ce offerv tbt eidjiivc "la-
pakta-" caastrjraac . . . the
Geor:il Molars development
tliat "'nqyncna"1 thr beat out <rf
you: fum»« ftjunt btiare'it um
«*oap* î p the chimney . . sad
you bauk tbe ificreace in fud
coetv iAbo availabk for p t . )

DELCO
OLI .AUTOMATIC FUUtAC£...OQMtaTnOMAtt

IX, oOul BUIWT Q DdooAutacww
farmuz fa (team, hot w«tet u
v»pat «y*MB» Q IMoo CoadJOM*"
for fcawd vana-air Q t b u D

Nun

bddn

IT PAYS TO TALK TU THtSt DhLOU-FRlGlDAltE DEALERS ABOUT AUTOMATIC O0UUNG A>iU CONDITIONING OF AlH

Member F«dc«Al Deposit Luoruce C«rp«ntiH

RANKING HOURS t A. H to 4 P. M.

Perth Amboy Hardware Co.
313 UMSW mm — - - >— run tan. 1
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^ Of Interest To All * C h u r c h M

I OF G. READY
FOR SOCIAL TO
BE HELD NOV. 3
Al COLUMBIAN CLUB GRILL

ON MAIN STREET ANO
AMBOY AVENUE

OODBMDGE. Middlesex
,,,,-il. No. 857, Knights of Col-

,ihlis, will sponsor a social get-
,.,.iiVcr Wednesday evening, No-
miior 3, in the grill of the Col-

,,,111,1 club on Main street.

i>,i!< Milnno's swing band will
[,; ;nsii the music for both modern

: old time dances. James Vernll-
'.",' local singer, will be featured
., i>, the band. Several added at-
• ,,nims ure being planned by the

:iiiitlcc in charge which includ-
i:,- following:

n,,n.ild Miller and Anthony Cac-
;: co-chairmen; Richard Ryan
1 Thomas Campion, refresh-

, ui, ;md John Oregus and John
, Kyiin, Jr., entertainment.

\n members are urged to at-
:.i .uid bring their friends.

,! i i•: (rl'JlMAN-AMERICAN SO-
I'V of Iselin will sponeor a
id party November 5 at the

>', er Tavem. Mrs. Walter
iiiu'lier is in charge.

BOY SCOUT COUNCIL
CONCLUDES TRAINING

SESSIONS AT W. H. S.

WOODBRIDGE,-The training
sessions of the R«rltan Council Boy
Scouts, which have been held at
the Woodbridge High School, were
very successful and closed this
week with a meeting at the Kid-
die Keepwell Camp with all the
men attending from the three dis-
tricts. Ben Smith, District Com-
missioner of the Northern Dis-
trict, was chairman of the train-
ing sessions held at Woodbridge
and all ot the men attending enjoy-
ed the sessions very much.

The men of the Northern Dis-
trict who attended the training
courses were: Frank Kearney,
Michael Palinkas, Joseph Rocky,
William Comba, Qeza Yunasz, Let-
ter Szabo, Edward Rocky, F. Bunt
Ing, R. Seader, Milton GreenhlU,
Joseph H. Joy, Sr., "Joseph H,
Joy, Jr., Richard Larsen, Richard
Shhfi, Joseph Shutello, Morris
WelnsteU, Al Smith, Herbert Wil-
liams and Ben Smith.

SWING DANCE TO BE
SPONSORED BY BOY

SCOUTS NOVEMBER 4
m

WOODBRIDGE. — The "First
Annual Swing" of the Scouters of
the Rarltan Council will be hold
on next Thursday evening, Nov-
ember 4, at the Parlin Y. M. C. A.

All men interested in Scouting
Raritan Council area .have been in-
vited to bring their ladies and en-
Joy an evening of fun. There will
be dancing and some special num-
bers which all persons attending

Dance Chairman

THE BINGO PARTY THAT WAS
held by the Second Ward Demo-
cratic club Wednesday night at
the Pershlng avenue school au-
ditorium was a huge success,
Mrs. Michael Kovacs, Mrs, Hen-
ry Qhlerich, John Mulqueen,
Dausta Fimiani and Albert Le-
vin were the committee in
charge.

tn any financial •tnngtncy wh«n you ne«d
monty In a hurry you can yd il htr« on your
own •ignaturt and Mcurily,
Or call on ui for coth if your fall bill* art
piling up hattr than you can conTtnianlly
take can ol Own. Oui plan tnabta you
to pay your bUli at one*. You can repay
ui in small convtnitnl amounU.

UI ui explain >h« full dtldik ol this
trUndly. helpful urvic*. CalL photw or
writ* without obligation.

PENN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
N. J. Dept. of Banking—Lie. No. 676

Cor. SMITH and STATE STREETS
Entrance 106 State St

PHONE FIRTH AMBOY 4-0087
Monthly Rate

will enjoy.
The program will be opened

somewith a Grand March and
very novel figures have been de-
vised for this opening. The Paul
Jones, which is always popular
with a local group, will also be a
part of the evening's program.

During the intermission, awards
earned by (he different Scouters
of this Council In the recent train-
ing course for all Scout leaden
will be presented and the new men
coming into Scouting recently will
be introduced to the group.

The Executive Board Members
of the Council, of which Harry
Kalquist is president, will act as
hosts during the evening,

This Is the first social time that
the Scouters of the Council have
had the opportunity of enjoying
where all the Scouters are invited
for a general good time, and it is
hoped that such affairs may be
held annually around the Hallo-
we'en or holiday seasons of the
year.

The committee in charge of the
program is Patrick White, chair-
man, with Joseph Goldstein, Field
Commissioner of Activities, as co-
chairman; Mark McClain, of,Wood
bridge, Ben Kass, of South Am-
boy; Harry Medinets, of Perth Am
boy; Ray Mundy, of Fords; James
Dunne, of Carteret; Ray Buckley,
of Parlin, and James Mershon, of
South Amboy, They are being ably
assisted by the members of the
Troop Committee of Troop 92 of
Parlin. The hall will be very nice-
ly decorated for the event and
Troop 92 will do their best to help
make the occasion a memorable
one.

SHELL OIL EMPLOYEES
EXPECT LARGE CROWD
AT HALLOWE'EN DANCE

_ — ..fc_ . —
SKWAREN. Everything is in

iciidnipss fur the Hallowe'en dance
to he hold tonight at St. James'
auditorium under the auspices of
the Sewarei» Employees' Associa-
tion of the Shell Eastern Petrole-
um Company. Judging from the
advance sale of tickets, the affair
should be one of the largest social
functions held so far this season.

One ul the main attractions will
be Dave Elredge and his Royal
Swing Band who have been en-
gaged to provide music for the
dancing. The orchestra is coniid-

ballon

W00D6RIDGE.—A novel
program is being prepared
by the Woodbridge Local of
the Patrolman's Benevolent
association for its annual
•dance to be held Armistice
Eve, Wednesday, November
10, at St. James' auditorium.1

Joseph Dalton, president
of the P. B. A., is general
chairman and he is being as-
sisted by Joseph Grady as
music chairman and Carl
Sundqttist, Meyer Larson,

ered one of the best units of its
type in the state.

Prizes will be awarded for the
prettiest, most comical and most
original costumes. A novel pro-
gram will be presented by the com
mittee in charge that is sure to
please all those who attend.

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the association or
at St. James' auditorium tonight.

ENTHUSIASM KEEN
AT PROGRESSIVE

DEMOCRATIC MEET

INDEPENDENT GOP
TO BE HOSTS AT

4TH ANNUAL DANCE
3EWAREN. -The fourth annual

costume dance and games social
will be sponsored by the Sewaren
Independent Republican club to-
night at the Sowaren school.

Music for the dancing will be
provided by
Prizes will be
tumes and the various games .

Mrs. Nels Mathiasen Is chair-
man and she Is being assisted by
Mrs. A. Oerdner, tickets; Mrs. Mar
tin Hanson, decorations; Mrs. J.
Bayer, Mrs. Jeanette Randolph and
Mrs. J. Neviel, refreshments; M.

WHITE CHURCH AUXILIARY SELECT!
"BIG COMMITTEE FOR ANNUAL BAZM

the Midshipmen.
awarded for cos-

Thomas Bishop
McDonnell.

and Allan

THE BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIA-
tion of Iselta held a regular
meeting Wednesday night at the
Islin Hotel on Green street.

STORK SHOWER

AVENEL. M rs. John Azud and
Mrs. Robert Rhodes were hostesses
at a baby shower for Mrs. Thomas
Thompson at her home on Clay
avenue tn Roselle Park on Wed-
nesday.

Those present were: Mrs.D. P
De Young, Mrs, Herbert Head
Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs. P. J,
Donato, Mrs. Arthur Lance, Mrs,
A. D. Kaplan, Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs
John Bttershank and Mrs. Azud oi
Avenel, Mrs. Martin Gundaker ol
Rahway, Mrs. Howard Brunt 01
Belmar and Mrs. Thompson.

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved and cards were played with
Mrs. Ettershank and Mrs. Thomp
son as prize winners.

eral chairman for the annual ba-
zar and cafeteria supper to be spot)
sored by the Woman's Auxiliary 01
he First Presbyterian church on

Friday, November 12.
The bazaar will be conducted in

the Sunday school rooms while

Hansen, games;
Arthur Gardner
Derlck, program.

Nels
and

Mathiasen,
Dr. C. G.

HUNGARIAN SOCIETY
PLANS MASQUERADE

HALLOWE'EN AFFAIR

AVENEL. — The Avenel Pro-
gerssive Democratic Club held its
regular monthly business meeting
In the schoolhouse on Monday eve-
ning with president William Falk-
enstern conducting.

Reports on welfare and good
cheer work were given by the
chairman Mrs. R. G. Perier. A re-
port on the social and financial
•successful dance held last Friday
evening at club Kalita was given
by the chairman Frank Wukovets,

Tentative plans to hold another
dance soon and to hold a card par-
ty in Shady Brook Inn on Rahway
avenue were made. Announce-
ment was made of the rally held
Tbiu'sday evening In the school al-
s&'.oi the final one of the Third
Ward l b be held next Sunday at
the Maple Tree Farm. Ernest Ray-
mond Democratic candidate of the
Third Ward for township commit-
teeman urged members to vote the
straight Democratic ticket.

After the meeting games were

WOODBRIDGE.- Mis, A&h«r F.
Randolph, has been named as gen

Mrs. Theodore Leher, Mrs. Danit
Ogden, Miss Louise Brewster, Mr
George Bates, Mrs. Ernest C Bur-;
rows, Mrs. A. H Bowers, Mrs Ed»-
ward Kinsey, Mrs. Stephen H,i
Wyld, Mrs. Bertha Brewer, Mrfc|
J. Fox, Mrs. W. Bufflap, Mrs. Sel«,:.
mar Christensen, Mrs. Walter H|S
Warr, Miss Minnie Kulschinsky,,
Mrs. August Kulchinsky.

super will be wived in the; T o w e l ^ ^ ^ J g m c s

basement dining room. The com-1 chairman; Mrs. Albertson,

the

Sllfford Blair, Mrs.
man, Mrs. Lillian

WOODBRIDGE. — The Ladies'
society of the Hungarian Reform-
ed church will sponsor a Hallow-
'en masquerade dance tomorrow
night at the School street auditor
urn, this place. '

Music for the dancing will be
furnished by the Krempa Radio
orchestra. Prizes will be awarded
to the persons wearing outstanding
costumes. Dancing will start at
7:30 o'clock.

played with prizes being won by
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Coupland, Mrs.
Morris Mytelka, Mrs. A. Herbert,
Alex Tarcz, and William Falken-
stern with the dark horse being
won by, John ZilHzie. The hospi-
tality committee under the direc-
tion of the chairman Mrs. Charles
Weston served refreshments.

THE CHOIR OF THE NIETHOD-
ist Episcopal church will meet
tonight at eight o'clock at" the
home of Mrs. P. H. Locker on
Church street. Rehearsals will
ibegin for the Christmas candle-
light service to be held at the
church Sunday afternoon, De-
cember 11 at four o'clock.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

plete committees are as follows:
Booms, lancy arliclis: Mrs. How

ard A. Tappet), chairman; Mrs.
Charles Mesick, Mrs. John McAus-
lan, Miss Mabel Freeman, Mrs.
Benjamin Parsons, Mrs. William
Rowe, Mrs. George Fullerton, Mrs.
Andrew Heiselberg, Mrs. Albert
Thergesen, Mrs. Alexander Don-
nelly, Mrs. Arthur Hunt, Mrs. H,
Douglas, Mi's. William Donovan,
Mrs. B. B. Walling, Mrs. C. C.
Jones, Mrs. Jeanette P. Heisler
Mrs. Edward Gilman, Mrs. Alfred
N, Jellyman, Mrs. G. Nelson, Mrs
William Nelson, Mrs. William
Bouker, Mrs. Irving Baker, Mrs.
Winfield Reyder, Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs. Harry Baker, Miss
Mary Meng, Miss Clara Bed ma 11,
Mrs. Leon Brookfleld, Mrs. Bayer,
Mrs. William Olsen, Mrs. Emma
Levl, Mrs. Fred Schwenier, Mrs.
Frank Carlson, Mrs. John Camp,
Mrs. Edwin Potter, Miss Elna
Bergh, Miss Charlotte Brookfield,
Miss Lillian Edwards, Mrs. Ernest
Galaida, Mrs. B. Ryrsko, Mrs. Char
les Sermayan, Mrs. Olsen, Miss
Anna Hart, Mrs. William Baker,
Mrs. Frank Burns.
Handkerchief booth: Mrs. George

Brewster, chairman; Mrs. William
Danner, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs.
J. H. Thayer Martin, Mrs. Henry
Von W. Bremen, Mrs. Lee Smith,
Mrs. Frederick Bromann, Miss
Ruth Erb, Miss Helen Pfeiffer,
Miss Sadie Brewster, Mrs. Marcus
B. Skidmore, Mrs. Frederick Spen
cer, Mrs. Hilda Demarest, Mrs.
George S. WUlets, Mrs. William
Gardner, Mrs. Leonard Willinger.

Pantry Shelf: Mrs. William But-
ters, chairman; Mrs. George Full-
erton ,Mrs. Joseph MeEwen, Mrs
Wallace Sofield, Mrs. J. Donnelly

George Batb
Morris,

Mary Buchanon, Mrs. William EU14*
ott, Mrs. M. Leonard, Mrs. Olsmertf
Mrs. Clarence Redd, Mrs. George
Krebs, Mrs. J. F. Lorch, Mis. Sny-
der, Mrs. Anna Levi, Mrs. Mary'':.f
Rohde, Mrs. H. Peterson, Mrs. Wu-'Ji
liain H. Benson.

Apron booth: Mrs. Joihn E. Bieck
enridge, chairman; Mrs. William
Barrett, Mrs. James Blair, Mlv
Laura Cutter, Mrs. Edith Ptall, :
Miss M. Miller, Miss Minnie Mill-
er, Mrs. Elias Costello, Miss Ruth
Numbers, Mrs. Gerba, Miss Re-,
becca Farren, Mrs. Adam Huber,
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. William Uindt, •
Mrs. William Corfield, Mrs. J. Fox,
Miss Susan Freeman, Mrs. Jay Ru-
tan, Mrs. M. L. Woardell, Mrs. K.
From, Mrs, Isabel Gould, Mrs.
George Hoffman, Mrs. F. Waters,
Mrs. William Gilman, Mrs. A. h,
Huber.

Doll Booth: Mrs. J. Kreger, chair '
man; Mrs, Hall, Mrs. Joseph Cope- '
land, Mrs. Barron McNulty, MIL
Anna Hornsby, Mrs. James San-
dahl, Mrs. John Tetley, Mrs. Don-
ald Manson, Mrs. Freitag, MUs
Margaret Hendriksen, Miss A. Van
Syckle, Mrs. Herbert Hallowell,
Mrs. Fred Baldwin, Mrs. Fred
Briegs, Mrs. Noel Kittel, Mis. Sam
uel Farrell, Mrs. I. J. Reimers,
Mrs. Charles Anness, Miss Elsie
Agreen, Mrs. Arthur Lee.

A MEETING OF OFFICERS AND
board members of the Janet
Gage Chapter, D. A. R., will be
held next Monday afternoon at
the home of the regent, Mrs. Er-
nest C. Moffett, on Prospect
street.

THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Bridge Club held a bridge lunch
eon this week at the Blakewood
Inn, PUinfield. Later the group
returned to the home of Mrs.
Asher Fitz Randolph on Rahway
avenue for cards. High scores
were made by Mrs. Cedric Os-
trom and Mrs. Leland F. Rey-
nolds.

Greenhouse Fur Goats
Win By Overwhelming

Majority!!...
$49. to $1,000

# A GREENHOUSE fur coat is always a winner . . .
regardless who its competitors may b&—manufactured
with exacting care from selected pelts, styled by the
world's most famous designers, there is nothing to
compete with them in quality, styl« or price!

% Examine a Greenhouse fur coat carefully . . .
you'll then know why people who know quality,
insist on the GREENHOUSE LABEL in every coat
they wear—It is their protection and yours too, for
coats of outstanding distinction!

"CONVENIENT CREDIT ARRANGED"

YOUR OLD COAT TAlCEN IN TRADE

FUR TRIMMED COATS

*14.95 T0 '95.00
SPORT CLOTH COATS

1,95 T0'49,50
0 They represent the smartest and
most stylish display we have ever
shown. Rich, sturdy fabrics smartly
tailored in mast fashionable styles..

FORDS
FREE DELIVERY

Phone ?. A. 4-3563

able!

Sell Service Groceries
JERSEY PORK STORES

5 7 0 NEW B R U N S W I C K A V E .
RELIEF ORDERS ACCEPTED

SALE STARTS THURS.
Oct. 28 to Nov. 4

SHEFFIELD'S
VAN CAMPS Tall Can 6c WILSON'S m « •

oLEoMargenne pound 15c

A, Greenhouse, Inc.
"MASTER FUR MANUFACTURERS"

S«itk Stmt, PHA A«l»j

PURE

C R E A M CHEESE 2 p k g ' 1 5 c I URGE EGGS dozen 25c| NEW

SAUER
w i t h me»t lb-

DOLE'S LARGE He. 2 CAN
PINEAPPLE Juice - 10c MDA5ZLE NIBLETS - 1 0 C

A S™ RICE pk- 5c | G H 2 FLOUR m'lb u' 89c |, 4°D« SOAPLARGE 3b'"13c
SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
CHOPPED BEEF
PORK BUTTS

LEGS LAMBBONELESS
ROLLED FORE

8 1 8 c
LB 23c
LB 21c

JERSEY FRESH HAMS
SAUSAGE MEAT '
FRANKFURTERS
PORK LOINS

4..,
SCHICKHAUS QUALITY

RIB SIDE

- 2 4 c
LB 25c
LB. 2 1 c

LB2fc

Cold Cream SSL 3 < " 10c WILSON'S
CERTIFIED BUTTER

QUAKER A A T C
QUICK V r t * u

pkg. 7c HERRING 'ar25c SMARTYDOGFOOD
LB.

BOX nnn m?
LIUKJ CHIPS 33c j O A JUICY ORANGES

LARGE BANANAS

Hi. roll. 3 9 C

25c
FRESH r i I TT

HADDOCK r i L L *
lb ILIBBY'S

c • FANCY EGGPLUMSNo. l\i Can I ScratchFeed 25
b'r5Tc

FREE DEMONSTRATION
•c

Ml
BURRY'S

ASSORTED

COOKIES By Makers of
Ctuue and Suborn

BREAK-O-MORN
C O F F E E

GLAZED FRVITS
LEMON
ORANGE
CITRON
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DUFF DUBS SPEKCER
EXPERT MANIPUUTER

WHAT STTUNG£ TIMES THESE BE

w\X>DBRIT>G£ —DuNwr*
trick A Spencer, chairman of the
finance tvmon **(. of tbe ftapabli-

erf i-rJirTUu.Tr. TTumî JlMDn. s purf
muster ir. the Kt of manipnl*; ,nf
flertkira fisanfe, fOTrrocieTri *i£
met and the triith." Nathan O
Dutf. W-a; stjorney. told an esrewl
ll^Jj Inwrerted audience las' rug.*;1.
»t t-V Avrne

board he ' besmirri»d thf Atrn;-
ter And QueaxnK t v miegri? oi
men and women oi lh» T.-«wn>hir
wtwwn » f »!'. fcnj>» to tx hotuir-
able. decent HOC r*sp««n<w . -:.?cr.^
«S the cvwnrnunity'

Duff* ranch i t Jui v i s a.' :••-
low* ,X

'd c*ul by t-bf LEADER-JO t RXAL
(: prop-am *.< sdcpum :y :hf i

ih* inttw* of :h* Township. 1: by far;
Thif is proven cou-

th r ref man fi-
re r m* chine
an<i contrary
noi the rwsi

ties, partjiuiar-y Perth Amboy. where the refinancing inane*
was handled entirely by the rriUr.K-ipality itself and the j
abl*. wr'i-ad vised commission cr charge of :he city's af-j

p. l-u» they asd not employ Mitsid-e professional ] ̂  v o t e fa>

u hide Wales him
"Kr Sperwir f*»wf the at
» of the pre*en; school

he Bivuaef its member* ai
I'flt bj djshoeiesa 'maTupu-

Hf beswrrtMs the
and ooass4£S3t t2v

nty oi men and wanes »
Township «'hcn we ali lcn<*>«

decent and
the pwnn>uii>r̂  ii.-v-.i3f*

. triem IT. rffec" of havmc --tinier.

chanpian oi

r
«"m»«af

They

pnrfn

. _. , cars anc
the er.arf transaction Uiem-; ever* ranees vabie thmjhr n*:

| ulnle this rammf ejection ir.

which west 10 the financiers in the- ..y, n
went, Hi the CAJ* of Perth Amboy. tf>; jar the benefit of the

of the city itself, and thf taxpayers received I ers ci Newark to the detraneE-. ;,i
e-ffi of the profits without ar.y shrinking in the, ""̂  taxpayers.
sale of the bond*. ' ' t "** n u a aPa l* l e d * * « « rf re-

iinaijciag so as u> attempt *r at-
in other words. Perth Amboy acted m the taxpayers' twt the people m k»elie\Tiit tha: r.

brtief/. arid rlinunsu-d the middit-r.fir.. When Perth Am- >-<y ?as: about SS0.000
bov sold t^nd&. they s<»id them diwctly to the public and .f0Bl raare

Looking Backwards
TMOUGH LKAMaVjOORNAL FlLIg

A complete investigation of tfa« public op,-
regardias the Avenel underpaii u being made L•"•',
Federal Emergency Public Works administrate!'
bec*m« known this week. A. M. Ferebee, a specu,''
veitigator, was in Avenel Wednetdir and aft,
conference with several groups, promised a thoi
investigation of the whole affair before the woiV'.'.'
proceed.

t t t
Novwfer 1,1B36

Woodbridge High School was again plate,
the approved list of secondary schools, according
a conununication received by the township Bo&i
Education from the state board this week.

I I X t

thr

Refunding Cost
C oEticuec From Pa«e One

"TV refinananf ?ostf ha\* ate

Sfwnftt' eatiier—even 1hf"^fh ve
for ac explanstnc as larjf

d̂ hai6nces. 11",- ye*r. ,
"Tiie poiic« departrw-r.; sfi>.>»-!. j

<»nd t-:ne~f>enrv hand? araouLtuif increases as follows., wiih increases
if s:".9S?.r: Tbe reason thst ^ the persamel: 1S34. S87.118 5T ;

i 2>e.-! wen- isuct heS\-T-f««r-ex- IMS. $91400.00; 1»36. t».T00.O0:'
•e .if the IBXS bttdset if aid 1M*. $10000.00 not allowing;
Messrs, Greiner, Spenoer fOT i j ^ M radio syflem installed

A peutioo, signed by over W property <,-.*:
of the Aveoel section of the Township and heads
employees of the Steel Equipment Corporation ;
testing against the elimination of the station age:
the Pennsylvania railroad station at Avenel, was;
sented to the Township Committee at an adjoui
meeting held Monday night at the Memorial M
cipal Building.

S * I t
Nomnb«r 3,1W3

The Fords Bank will undoubtedly reopen ., •.
the next two weeks for unrestricted bntaiess, ai
ing to an announcement made today by the ton,::
tee in charge. At a meeting of the bank comi:..-.
Monday night, it was announced that more thai. :
fifths of the amount needed has been subscnUd

% t % t
Nwiwhir 4,1132

Taking advantage of the Hallowe'en frohc, .
armed bandits, hiding their features behind a ,s:.-
held up Mrs, William G. Beaming, of 23 Grove
nue, Woodbridge, Monday night and with thread
harming her children, forced her to give theina i\

'.he hiphes rat* possible on the prfvaahng mar-
ket.

he tax lone-
, same iavar-

Taoc iher dc< hive a apptitx/B} }*-
a^ held Uck mm! * e lHt nan-

anc Xis:
It v-i>

ciasire rscse! so
fed Republicans hire sveuded

Thv iire,":Eer-Spen<*r reginje. being lgitorant of finan- cksure even tbousb thej- htvt ptod
ciai :»rTa:r.s. depended cm ouWif-towr. bankers and turned no taxes far the last 5 <r u >«BV
over The bonds u» them at MH- profit permitting them "H« has manipulated the sssess-
to mike bother profit on the sale to the public. Such & ̂ ^ b i \ v

f a E U l y t o i 0^, " ^
we&k arid-stupid policy was the worst possibk p r o g r a m : ^ ^ ^.^Z. M 1 B W i Ma-**'*
for th, bfflefn of the "taxpayers. The- officers mponsible; - ^ j n a i u p a l i t o i ^ fa^_ g ^ S ^ t c ^f1111511^
to the voters deserte-d Uie ship. They allowed l i e proln- e ! SP ̂ j^, 6: the end of each year off mating ••honest budgets' oer
seeking men to handle the transactions and advise them, jtae or mare of the appropriitKios jpraruai* of ri» •«<m^ 1 ot
Any
and

iis year an over-expendi-'
that mil kler appear •

•'The audit nprmm have also
been more tfaaa doubled in amcnrA ,

THE ANSWERSwere up far re-electiac
Strsteey on tbeir part,

ill
the .terr-' ir the budfet that shoula

to check up cm the flenres betare ! toM* b e t t : b K * T h 0 £ * * * lOTF" i annnj the past four y e m under
That B not oar Met a * ! 6 ^ "-'* ^ ^ ^ artiaaaay a n d . ^ ^ j b c a B nQe, { ^ s j ^ o I

id tair witfc a * Trt-1 tempormir. I S^S6 ^ JIM to $5000 in 1936 and
j Trif- :9ST budfet carries an ! m r . In most of the departments

an v̂nTnmatiflB of j jten. ;.; :S8C de&cn in re\'enues oi ;f& the Tfcwnsiup. the staff and pay
badeets rf * e p i a i $ » ' - ' . « but no twertxpendi- Tt£is ^ ^ increased m s?>it* ol the.MaDChukuo

years djsdoses oO>er m o f itur^. Hm. much more wa$ m^r-!1 8 1^ erpenses far labor-saving ing m 19J5 the Preface
! har was about subdued.

1 Dec. 1J-15 at Chicago. '
2. Yes: t ie last ic 1878. . ;
3. About $2,000,000,000. !
4 Ten: 4 in 1936 and 2 Uus year. [
5 Practically: in 1933. the pro-1

\ince of Jebol »-»s annexed to;

hill, "Mama won't wake u-r

hit eflorta to awaken :.-.
Kennedy called police .v.
ianoe wrtean Mid lae - :..
been dead about twe:
hour*.

rr.&r. mun have known that all tuch ad\ire I aaw been wtr-expended
u-.Ti was. based on self-interest. Yet the Rfpublicin " "He has maumuia»3 the tax
&ppro>ed. Woodbridge Township will show its dis-

•c>\ al when its voters go to the polls next Tuesday.

s 44 but n? ^RiertJcpeniii-
Hi'u myrh more was o\*er-

WLL rxn bt kno»-n tatol
I the aai t lor that year » pom-

pubhiheo. It

•ONEntOOK IN HO&FITAL
Food du Lac, Wu-Mrv ...
-d Srtiwharfa spent :.-.:

Be:,r. .

| pr»ctiai« f * c m ^ of!
jwiuch it boasts.. Tr* budget has i b*ve aeea rompleied by Msy 1st
jbeen ovts-spera frfquently MJI4*^ pufcwte* by Jane 1stovts-spera frfquently
th«* hat beei £ constant

was m o:- i iri the cost of operatme tbe teal
of the

Tke

fice than ewer before and tfSL eoc- j guwawiuent,
luiue to rise. " ^4akt«emoe ,oe

* "He has manipulated even Be-
publicao member <£ the IWnship a " * * ^ ^ *™-s « road

• • - ! — - * i ~ • - ihe po:ire de?t

peaa::ure>
jat to those
we have 1 runnber

new . ems appeanat in the
oi

400: Telephone Exchange S2-3H:
bond iswc expenses SUM erm
t"i"'nth we &n son- as • tasr. has-

•Be

The preser: County Boar-d of Chosen Freeholders has]
proven f. real friend f̂ Wood bridge Township. While the \ appointee, by his
TowTi&hip committee was lying down on the job and al-!dM1JjM*™£ methods,
lowing our roads, to deteriorate, the Freeholders stepped
in and repaired Township roads undt-r-their jurisdiction.

THir'.nf the pasi three years, the Freeholders paved ere if tbe prese»t board is abol-!
the following Township roids: Freeman street. Port R«ad-| ish« i.he.kno* t* ^^» the
wg rci&a. S^waren road. Xing George's road. Floridai
Grove road, lnman avenue and R&hw&y avenue. All the] - R ^ ̂  Q ^ ^ c & a d l . | peaied $n.Ml.7i end m inriud- :the jaoetit aitoiniitritwn a tol-
roads mentioned are important ones and largely traveled, j dates demanded of Mr. Spencer trr.ed ai later bude«S. Tbe :s:.f Duag lows; 1184. $40.00000: 19SS. J40,-

Tuesday, kiemrner Kalteissen and W. Roben!f00™*"* °* to *>«-*rQaup-.« ™ w«-«pend«i s.3f .^45. 900.08; ISM, muitam.

auditing eiperses.. and s; x.. xije . is: refinancing survey, I150O: new
expenditures mount almas-. everj"': office equraraers; $£.400: reilesute

spent each yeati far new gadgets.' IK* rad»| fyjtein inssalled which
*ir. dcnomi^al adm^ .̂<i*-:aL v^s noi pr^vide^ for m tije 1957 fmaoe oi being an ec-aoanucti

4 would disp££tse witti. bud^cC

machine*
"There has aever been an ad- 6 16,000,000. j

maustraJke that has boasted so , T. Yes: the House ol Bepresento-
ffluchofiUecooDnrjaadbaBness-!^65 s e^'H*d diptanatic relatioWj

meQjDds as the Greiner n^min i to 1887. t
- - are about 20 per'

j dins or reception, but

mor*! - N o , they
cent o i l

9. No, but two dependants ot ve-
terans receive payments. '

10. Ob June 30, 1837. depewts in
1722S national banks well SM,7«$,-

Nasbua, N. H. — A. J G- • •
hat a
day gift

typewriter
of hit four

istratian, and it has spent
been less

in oonductioc tbe government than
any oC its predeoessarx. It is a
it preaches. The analysis al tbeir
dear case CJ* not practicinj what. _ _ » _ i 1
atiruuJ budgets referred to herein ?13>000, tbe largest e\-er recorded H^brp,, cbaracters arc :
tnd tbe analysis erf the huge and i e1 1*?1 °^ D e c - 31- !88fc I age operate from rig:.:

pro- ~ * ; stead of trass left tc- r. i
exposed last week lets Lhe "SU3EWNG" MOTHER DSAD | ordmtay machine.

air out of the bnhbie and, complete New York —Calling to coUect a < •
they have life insuranc* premium, Jobn B.' A dear prflfict ol $1.DJ^

Kennedy was informed by ooe of beenreal tied on
the five children ol Mrs. Alice Ca- • "100 Men and a

J T b e 1 9 S 4 ucasut: :tft&» as road

Hale will seek reelection to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders. Sine* they have taken Woodbridfft Township into

he manipukted hu reply
he CB^

"•When he was called upon u'

1 made up from the folkv.^
, SS4iS4^$ gem-rai ope.-;,;

si»w w»»val. 19IZ. SIK.ttOl Tbese
susnx d» tot iBcbjde the new equip

con&Jderauon. Woodbridge Township should shtiw its ap-j reveal tie actu&i facts
pre^iation by voting- for Kalteusan and

United Labor tt^tkePoUk |
The conference this week between representatives of

the Amencaa Federation uf Labor and the Commat*e.fot
Industrial Orfaniiation should reiult in the end of the bit-,
ter fighting between t&ese two org-arala-tions and in the
uaion of j some 7,iH»y,(HKt workers inio tone great associa-
tion. '

Whik- tbe average American sjinj^thizes with thei
cause of labor, in general, and desires the working class
to be strongly organised, this does not mean, that the pub-
lic intends to underwrite any demands that labor may make
upon industry or upon government So long as labor lead-

| , , | ers wisely recognize the superiority of the g*.oeraJ wel-
fare and exhibit a willingriess to reoogniie tJie rights of
oth*r people, without depending too much upon force to
obtain their ends, the union organiaztion will haw popular
support ,

The danger exists, however, that; there may

m£ ibe wftnmyiT^ jje mampuiat- 1
ed his reply to deceive tbe people, j

"When he was riialteneeti a tell!
•Û  hOtt" he WOUld r»*T>^^gl^ hig

in this country something like the class conscioussless
which has been promoted in other lands and that labor
leaders mar assame that^ because they have the power to
threaten, they have the right to compel aquiescdDce in
their program. Under such conditions, some of them may
forget that other Americans have equal rights to Lve and
prosper, which will cause ill-feeling 10 unions and work
harm to the cause of the workingmaa.

Why not have a "Kind to People We«fc?

Advertising is successful when it is used intelligent!}
•xnd wisely.

•'.vour liffc.with moderat^oi an̂ d
il thbgs.

It may take two to make a quarrel but only
,ca» begin a war.

Then lire people is the world vhe belief* whit the
weattter prophets say.

Barrow tuney from .voar 'best tmmi *ad he,
U beyosr I

UBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Happy is the m that findeth waadijin,

thai geoet* aa4«t«U»tag
For the merc^Madise of it is better t h u th*

th» mak

a^ouited school bciird j
so as to saw money iar1 the ttx-'
pavers, f* remained as sitem as |
th# grave j

"He has hid two rrvTilrK 10 fcji* ,
us 'rants. He has manipulated *1-
iiiiri » that his replies and es-

will appear at tbe last
so their autheotity and

cmnot be disputed be-
the lack d tune.

T h e public should get wise to
this super-manipulator &ad man-
ipulate him out oi oSice November
i."

WHO KNOWS?
will the Farm Bureau

of Federation meet*
J. Did the United Sutes ever

mint 4 Twenty-cent pkre"
S- How much Ajnencfcri capital

is iwesud in aiCBico?
*Jiow many "Finsjde CSits"

Jias the President delivered <H>er

&. Has Japanese axsresuoc m
Chiaa torn cowrmwam siace the

(L How mass (S-ldls are a cir-

7. Has the United States e \w bad
diplomatic rebtuns Witt tt£ V«i-

1 Havt farm w«cec

ki A M there •&, vttexmiis'al the
War <tf lai i stiU drnrtpf penw^js?

10. H«w muab money it en d»-
po«tt ia fee batiks <tf the country*

• • • . •
ister

:Mte-

'1 -As* *x Asotics
neaas 'Asia tet the ,

LMiu&Sai

4iae of silver, aad the gtan iA««rf t h u tm»
, She it more praewwt than ratmt. and all the

thoa can* desire are ,M» to be compared unto her.
of days is 10 har right hand; and m fcff left
»Wl hwmi—Provtrt* .QuLptw J IS-li,

M.f.A.4 .«.*.

YOUR BUSINESS

OUR BUSINESS

JacUbtc tie Mdam W IMU te
Tim <x.

1 Mr wnccn B

RAH WAY
KATIONAL BANK

-4AHWAT, M. J.

Sensational
Burner Development

SAVES MONEY by Deliverin
Every Therm of Heat

That's in the Oil!

Installed

trouble-tret, dependable OJI be.. •
V , ECX>NOXf\ -chw j »-hat ĵ ou 11 be surt v.: ,

g «-beii you decide to equip JWM preacan ht.
Urn «i ih die Dew KcKio»tor Oil Burnei
Th«* t nridung campboued at kard '" -•••

and about kchiMtor i oaluwvc feamt—ibc N

TKSUTEE. You kno» dial cotapfeK «>mbus
1 fuel <M1 » dppcwVni upon in proper ausrurc >•
it You get tius Compknr combuaios *""lb ' ^'

becuise die l.NTENTSlFLR£ anitm t •>
perieaty-fwaparuoaed nuimre JL fuel -1-- -

1 This mean diat even Aerm ai hew it extra* —
gw nore heat and you get « wiA lower i ^ : :

1 became fuel ordinarily waned aooover"x: -•
eat by die INTENSIFMUE., m a lAea you b

pw&a of ail ,

LVWATtt M IOS A COMPUTE LINE
OF 0 * • E M U * EQWHKKT

addian u ooftwttwti aU buraen fot u*t to *'-
ttqg « w » , Kckinttor

qf oil bui«i(« boOcn,

Lund's Service Station
S K NEW iKUNSWICK AVENUE

P. A. 44S87
.Oil

KLLVINATOR



jyENEL WOMAN'S CLUB TO M A E
I7TH BIRTHDAY NEXT WEDNESDAY
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|,|, The Woman's club
!li;i((- its seventeenth toirth
i \y<lnesday evening in

,,,,1 house with a special
,', ,,f vvhich the American
apartment with Mrs. Frank
,, will b« in charge.
,n.spntative of the Johns-
;,. Co., will present "The

,1 Anne Built." Special re-
nts will be served. Mrg.

! i load as hospitality chair-
11 he in charge of this fea-

Mrs. William Barth will conduct
the business session which will
onsist of necessary reports and
innouncements only.

,,| Mrs. Harold David as
iwirman will be in charge

, music. Presidents of nelgh-
, uilw have been Invited to

,' ,IRi members may bring
i,j paying the usual guest

i OOMFIELD UNIT
[CELEBRATES FIFTH

BIRTHDAY TUESDAY

| t h ,

— Appropriate
,.s marked the fifth blrth-

.niisary party of the Eu-
..infield Unitot the D. A, R.
irsday afternoon at the
; iho senior president, Mr«
11. Merrill on Elm wood

i nest C. Moffett, regent ol
,nt Chapter, of D, A, R.

Albert R. Bergen, vice
liK'sUled at the tea table.

il:; were in keeping with
nwe'en season. During the

a brief model meeting
n lety was held with Miss

i \UTIII1, junior vice-president,
i.HI!

t n e absence of the
lit, Miss Harriet Killenberg

IT,,, nutting was followed with
. ,i| program.
: quests were: Mrs. John

; Mrs. Raymond S. Klllen-
: Mrs. Benjamin Pardons,

l imy ReydeT, Mrs. Lee B
:.. Mrs. Konrad Stern, 01
C,IM\ Camp, Betty Jane Kill
iti.-r, Barbara Reyder, Max;
ii Mrs. H. Robinson, Gilmour
i.-uii, Mrs. M. Irving Dema
Mrs. C. Roscoe Chase, Mrs.
Th.iyer Martin and Mrs. E.

Jwiliamson, of town; Mrs. Ced-
jlKtium and daughters, Virgin-
1ml Klizabeth Ann, Mrs. Fred-
Ik licmarest and daughter, Nan

'hi infield.

MEMBERS OF GUILD
ENJOY HALLOWE'EN
PARTY MONDAY NITE

t
WOODBRIDGE. - A very sue*

cessful Hallowe'en masquerade
party and business meetng was
held Monday night by the Fort-
nightly Guild of the Methodist
Episcopal church in the John Wes-
ley room oi the Sunday school.

Prizes for costumes were award-
ed to Mrs. Charles Schwenzer for
-the prettiest and to Mrs1. M. C.
Booth dor the most original. In the
games the prize winners were Mrs.
Nelson Drost, Mrs. Edward Flori-
an and Mrs. Russell Lorch. The re-
freshment committee was compos-
ed of Mrs. Richard Mundrane,
Mrs. Russell Lorch and Mist Edna
Qeigel.

The games were in charge o
Misses Elizabeth and Kathryn
Spencer and the decorations were
effected by Mrs. Russell Deppe and
Mrs. Carrol Porter.

Two new members, Mrs. M. C.
Booth and Mrs. John Gingrich
were welcomed into membership.
A report of the recent successful
luncheon served by the guild wa
presented by Mrs. Charles Schwen
zer, general chairman of the lunch-
eon; a committee composed of Mrs.
Lorch, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Gingrich,
Mrs. Drost, Mrs. Charles Fisher
and Miss Evelyn Schoonover was
appointed to serve a turkey sup-
per to be given under the auspices
of the Builders' Society, Novem-
ber 18; Miss Kathryn Snencer and
Mrs. Justin Marsh were appointed
co-chairmen for the Christmas

booth for the Builders' ba-
and Mrs. Fisher was named

MRS. BRECKENRIDGE
v HONORED AT CHURCH

AUXILIARY MEETING
WOODBRIDGE, — Members ot

the Rainy Day group entertained
the Sunshine group at a meeting
of the Breckenridge Auxiliary of
the First Presbyterian church held
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
John E. Breckenridge on Green
street. Twenty-five members wtre
present and Mrs. Asher Fitz Ran-
dolph and Mrs. Earl Hannum De-
vanny were guests.

Mrs. Randolph, during the eve-
ning, gave a talk on "Loyalty and
Cooperation," and plans were
made to participate in the annual
bazaar and cafeteria supper to be
sponsored by the Woman's Auxil-
iary at the church November 12.
MTS. Breckenridge was preseted
with a gift in .honor of her wed-
ding anniversary. The next meet-
ing will be November 8 at the
home ot Mrs. Maxwell Logan in
Alden street.

INDEPENDENT G. 0 . P.
PLANS POST - ELECTION
GAME SOCIAL NOV. 10

AVENEL.—The Independent Re
publican club held its regular semi
minthly business meeting in club
Kalita on Tuesday evening with
William E. Gery presiding.

During the business session
plans were announced for a game
social to be held on Wednesday
evening, November 10 in Fitzger-
ald's tavern on Ziegler avenue.
Mrs. Edward Grode will act
chairman and is calling a commit-
tee meeting at her home on Park
avenue next Thursday evening,
November 4.

After the meeting refreshments
were served by the chairman of
hospitality, Mrs. Harold Hanson.

T«l«phone 4—0075

[hos. F. Burke
-Funeral Directors—

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

«
|o:- ph V. Cogtello, Mir.

ft
re U no raMttat*-

f or Bark* 8«rvW

card
zaar,
chairman of a committee to make
arrangements for an inspection
tour of Red Towers in Plainiield.

Tfoi card parties were planned.
Both will be held Tuesday night,
November 16, one at the home of
Misa Evelyn Schoonover in Rah-
way avenue, with the following
committee in charge; Mrs. Lorch,
Mrs. Deppe, Mrs. Porter, Mrs.
Florlan, Mrs. E. C. Jurey, Mrs
Booth, Mrs, Drost, Miss Virginia
Leonard and Miss Geigel. The oth-
er card party will be at the home
of Mrs. Richard Mundrane in
Freeman street an dthe following

HI8 "BABIES"
Sheibyville, Ind.— Six men, a

brought Into the world by Dr,
Charles A. Tindall, served as pall-
bearers at his funeral. During the

doctor's fifty years of practice, he
delivered 3,217 babies.

PARENTS' DAY
Manilla. — President Manuel

Quezon recently abolished Moth-
er's Day and*HHts place, he cre-
ated Parent's Day, on the first
Monday of December, believing
that fathers should be recognized
also.

NONPULSED
Pella, la.—Delayed in building a

barn in which to store his hay Jac-
ob Dennan wasn't stumped. He

the barn
will be in charge: Mrs. ScHwenzer, stacked his hay on the barn site
Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. Albert R. Mar-
tin, Miss K. Spencer, Mrs. Gmg-
rich, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. K. Tucker,
Mrs. Olga Lundgren.

The rjext meeting will be held
at the home'of Mrs. Schwenzer in
Amboy avenue with Mrs.- L\md-
grerv as hostess, with the program
features being a review of the
book, "My Country and My Peo-

and now is building
around the haystack.

INSECT BITE,FATAL
Predericksburg, Va.—Willie Gor

don Clore, 37-year-old Culpepped
county farmer died an hour after
he,had been stung by a yellow
jacket . An examining physician
found that the Insect's stinger had

pie," to be given by Miss Kathryn penetrated a vein in Clore's neck,
Spencer. Members are asked to
bring old gold to this meeting to be
turned over to the official board to
be sold for the benefit of the
church.

RKAD THX L1AD1R-JOUHNKL

MAKES PLEDGE: DIES
San Francisw.—A few minutes

after declaring, "I'll never drink
again," Cyril. F. McKoman, 49 pul
ed his car to the curb, stopped and
died of a heart attack.

Xr«y Picture of

I. E. S. Lenox China L«mp

Ut Him Develop His Talents . . .

But Provide GOOD LIGHT I
t-1 nlding model airplanes is now a favorite indoor pastime

*"tli boys. It entails the use of toothpick size sticks of
v- "xl. Close, prolonged vision is required. Great fun —
(Jjud training—but good light must be provided.

We suggest you LIGHT CONDITION—with modern

' " ' and table lamps. These lamps provide soft Illumi*
1Kil'«> of proper intensity at the table, the easy chair,
lllL sofa, the bedside—wherever they ore placed.

S|op in and see the n«w light conditioning lamps on
lJlvlay at Public Service stores and your local electrical

baler's. Prices are low; I. E. S. table lamps as little a*

W-95 if you trade In an old lamp. Small carrying charge*
Ul1 lerms.

Mace Blicken«d end Burned Out Bulbi-
wftfi New MAZDA LAMPS

IP YOU TRADE IN AN
OLD LAMP

The I. E. S. L«nox China
Lomp, $10.75 without tru
trado'ln. Small tarrying
charge on ttrms. Urn
jhap«d bast, with flower
batk»t dmlgn, In colon.
Shod*—Ivory, gold trim,

Buy Moida Lamp* at Theie Low Pricei:
1 $0 w.»t ixiifc frwt*... • « " *•*• '"•"• ''»** JJ
100 " " " . . . .10 «0 "

40 w«tt littWt ***•* 1 5 <
11% 4l*f Mint ilbwri • • «n» lint It »«whiM of Miifc k m *

MOORE
TESTED

YEARS
TESTED

A. HARRY MOORE

THE PERFECT TRIAD
Of A

COMPETENT EXECUTIVE

VOTE FOR MOORE FOR GOVERNOR
Elect To the ASSEMBLY Representative* Who Have Served Well ond At All Time! Have Been Leaders In the

Interests of the Citizens of Middlesex County, and the State of New Jersey.

VOTE FOR

w. i n von VV. V O G E L KDWARO J. JOHNSON

RE-ELECT

CONNOLLY FO« SURROGATE
T h e Friendly—Helpful Surrogate*

FRANK A CONNOLLY

YOUR ELECTION GUIDE
Straight Down Hie First Column

DEMOCRATIC
FOR GOVERNOR— ^ _ _

[X] A. Harry Moore
FOR SURROGATE—

[X] Frank A. Connolly
FOR ASSEMBLY—

[X| Fred VV. De Voe
[X] Edward J. Johnson

BernardVV. Vogel
FOR FREEHOLDERS—

|>̂ | W.Robert Hale
|X| Klemmer Kalteissen

VOTE THE STRAIGHT

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

THEIR RECORD AND EFFICIENCY JUSTIFY RE-ELECTION

VOTE FOR

Kalteissen and Hale

•4*.

ELECT
ALBERT V. ANDERSON

COMMITTEEMAN-AT-LARGE

OWEN S. DUNIGAN
FIRST WARD COMMITTEEMAN

KLEMMKR KALTEISSEN W. ROBKftT HAL*

FOR

FREEHOLDERS
(Paid for by Middlesex County Democratic Commrttee)

ELECT
THOMAS J, FEE

SECOND WARD COMMITTEEMAN.

ERNEST E. RAYMOND
THIRD WARD COMMITTEEMAN
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fttflDTHf fMTFS
AMO srr-

TH£ BALLOONS
you WH L KNOW

JIMMYISTELUNG
Of HIS Pers
ATHOMC-

00 YOU KNOW
WHAT TH£iAR£f

1 v1r.w_Fwr)M THE DAY'S NEWS!

AV)O NCVJ " ^ E LftTEST

PftO

iS "WE <*fc*R» MG O F MASK'S

By PERCY CROSBY This Is A Lot Of Coole!

^DAY 6V DAY
IN 6V6RY WAY
I'M 66TTIN6

LOOXS LI<E ME. U^ST M!9

iOO WET!

•Off

AMD WHAT A,1

' THAT ytLLCV/-LlV6f?ED
SK.-AKE VflLL 6ET- ̂
I 9OPJP F(»M

MOWHERTi! y ^ ^ x :

M.
L O O K S LAKE C^RT*,,' '•

, fcB SOMEBODY "

!? WILL IT BE??

DASH D1X0N
^HE CHIEF TUONS TO OA^H

AND EXPLAW6 TME DEACL> RAY
OF TME ADOSIANS. DASH S THE
ONLY ONE THAT CAN S ^ S
THEM FPOM CAPTURE .

V W R E THE ONLY ONE
THAT CAN SAVE US, DASH
MERE,QU»CK/PUT ON /

W E WILL LET YOU OUT OF THE
VACUUM DOOR. VOU MUST
GO TO THE TOP OF THf SHIP
AND ANNIHILATE THEM / THIS
PISINTEO«ATtON G U N W I U - 00,

5ASH IS SHOT OUT OF THE
LOVVEP SIOE OF THE SHIP

By Dean
AS HE WEARS THE TOP ,
THE CRAFT HE SEES A r'u-,
OF ENORMOUS, GROTE5QurJ'
FI&UPHS . DASH | S s ^ r

T , r
ro

^ .
THESE ARE THE AOOSIANS DA"..,
MUST CONQUKR LONEHANDf
TME DlSINTt&RATION GUN MA '

RHG'LAR V E L L E R S Well Jimm/Wanwd Him By Gene B\ \\\\;s

MADE POR
A
TH«r Wt-O

OFF-

LUKEANDHISUia

OH,Mo, "He AT6 A

Of- THE

RAHOUS TROUBU MAKERS

. T I L L I W G H A S T .3MAPSHOT, >-»J!t"'
T M e C U S T O M OF CARRT •'.:.

YOO
e PFjOL/fc.' OF HIS CHILU - ^ " i

IMSIST& C ^ , ^ ^ ? 0 ! ' ^ '
ARe RUSMIWG TO CATCH A ; - - O

CXK3KT -TO SET A S I D E

ŜrtOO-r Arif. FATrteR WHO
T H E RVll-E . An»r— • ».-. lUlwn.

THE GOOFUS FAMILY
CDME TDTHlViK

By Richard Lee

XT
LOOK SO HOT I FROM

C
EAR LW1N€
otrr OF SOME
THIW6 I'VE ^

ANSWERS TO OUR
PUZZLE CORNER

PRESIDQrPS: Adams, Pi8r(^.
MUSIC LESSON: Ace.
"T" OBJECTS: Tree, trun, twig,

tones, tabby, tot, toff, toy, too),
turtle, teeth, tobacco, tongue, type.

JIMMY'S PETS: Canary, parrot,
goldfish, cut.

MAMIKR, m i l ) , IDCfD
SL Paul. ~ It w a rattMt

iirtnos three days (or H. L.
u( MumesoU, recently. He
married one day, fired the next.

and tugged (or
next.

speeding on the

ftUEAL FATAUT1K8 VT
Kansas City.—Pedectnanp <atat

ities increased 64 p«r e a t m ru-
ral areas In recent you* oomptred
with an increase of only wevta per
cent, in cities, acMrdlag to figure*
reported to the National Safety
Concreu-

FABLES IN SLAINIJ By GEORGE ADfi

FABLE
OF

AMD THE

LOHELi

HCAK1H
WILUE COULD PUT IN AN
AFTERNOON WTW 5 Oft 6
DOLLS AND * A N t E.VER1
Oi LOT T U t « T * « T v i A T
5V t WAo THE ',<12H CARD _

HE ORDtREDBOUQoEIS Bi
TME MUNOREDANO C O L L L C I

ED ENOUGH TELEPHONE
NUMBERS TO START
A NEvi

HE LET UP A urn LE.
WHtN TH I POSTMAN
BECAME LOP SlDEP
FROMDtLWtRlMG
H)S MAIL .,

FINAU-1 WILLIE THOuiHl Of SfcTTL-
tti& pONM, BUT ALL THE BUOS OF
YE5TER^EAR HAD BEEN PLUCKED,
AND POOR WILLIE HAD TO SW6
*AU ALOWe" EVERT !%

DON'T
OVERDO

THt

A T T l ^
ACT

ui an airplane, Alfred Welch eom-
promUed with her qnd they were
married in the Will Bogera Shrine
of the Sun, amid the clouds un
Cheyenoe Mountain.

Sah Pranciaco. —Stricken at he
was returning home with a backet
of groceries John petexMb, 7S i n
found to have fufntrcd a paralytic
•traiv. A policeman taking the

groceries to hu been*
found t&acvm'* wife Amanda, 7
dcwl in ted. She had been dead

MABJUEDIN CUMUM
Cbkrado Springs, Cola—Whan

wanted to ht
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Let's Go To The Movies!
AT LIBERTY THEATRE. TOMORROW

AT THI R1TZ THEATR1

um ley, Symi Sidney and Joel
un at "Driiil Knit," re\rtnni through

s TAGE
AND SCREEN.

mi/ THEATRE, Eliubeth.
, r nty-four hours of throbbing

,.:. II ;> city street, paved with
. •.-, and poverty, comedy and

• inly, romance and heart-'aehes,
i ,I!:,|ITK across the screen In Sam
i;, i iuidwyn's production of "Dead
! ,i which begins on engagement

•M. Ritz Theatre.
, i i Sydney and Joel McCrea

tarred at the head of a great
• in this powerful human story
•:i on the stage hit by Sidney

:i;:>lcy as produced by Norman
i,. i Utldes, which set records in

I1; midway run and then was
...; IHI from Coast to Coast.
Miss Sydney has her greatest
, ;-,s Drina, the girl who vallant-

. fought a losing battle to keep
11 •. little brother Tommy from the

niter's fate ahead of him and
raise them both out of the

cynical newspaper men have re

I ) lined the movies. Inebriated re-
l-'iti-rs, notebooks and bellowing

M«is have vanished from the
.mi into the limbo with those
utiical qualities that never did
-.:.•[ in u city room. This has hap-
-nud only recently. The reason,
. cuurse, is that Hollywood stu-
:< have acquired workjng news-

methods by which a crack report
er runs down a racket and rescues
silly people from its tentacles. In
doing it, he loses his wife and
wins a girl reporter. It is com-
mendable that the girl doesn'
bcoop him on the story, or save
him from a drunkard's grave.

AT EMPIRE THEATRE

Stanley Fields, Ramon Novarro and Lola Lone in a*
Republic Picturt, "The Shtilt Step* Out"

High, Wide and Handsome

:.:ow at the R1U Theatre we have
. new Metro-Goldwn-Mayer pic

"The Women Men
h is a story of the

Marry,"
modern

RAHWAV THEATRE,
A romance flavored by the music
of Jerome Kern, set in the colorful
period of the middle 1800's in
Pennsylvania, is the theme of
'High, Wide and Handsome,' which
comes Sunday to the Rah way thea-
tre, j

Book and lyrics were written by
Oscar Hammerstein II, and the
film was directed by Rouben Ma-
moulian.

In "High Wide and Handsome"
Irene Dunne is a young and tight-
hearted carnival singer, while
Randolph Scott is a forceful Penn-
sylvania farmer who has begun
drilling for oil on his farm, making
the .first oil drill In the country.
These two, from widely different
backgrounds, meet, fall in love,
and marry. On their wedding day,
oil is discovered in Scott's well,
und he plunges into development
of his find, finding but little time
for his new wife.

Accustomed to an exciting and
colorful life with the carnival, Miss

bin is Leopold Stokowskl, fam-
ous conductor of the Philadelphia
Symphony.

An unusual cast surround De-
anna. Adolphe Menjou, is seen as
her father, a musician who, with
100 fellow artists, seeks recogni-
tion of talent and a chance for a
livelihood. Alice Brady portrays a
society matron who promises De-
anna to sponsor the orchestra.
Then the rich woman flounces oft
to Europe and leaves Menjou and

ing it mildly,—the correct word-
ing would be "crazier than usual!"
The love Interest is supplied by the
newly-formed team of Faye and
Ameche as well as the putting over
of the many song successes. Am-
eche, whose rise to fame has par-
alleled the career of Robert Tay-
lor, is rapidly becoming Taylor's
most important rival as America's
No. 1 matinee idol and never dis-
appoints in his screen performan-
ces. An added attraction of import-

Alfnlfii's singing alone is worth
the price of admission!

The Man About the Forum.

EMPIRE THEATRE, Rfthway.
At last a worthy successor has

been found for the mantle of the
late Rudolph Valentino who intro-
duced "sheik technique" into mod-
ern romancing, whose name be-
came a byword for an entire gen-
eration.

Ramon Navarro proves by his
performance at the Empire The-
atre, in the title role of Republic's
"The Sheik Steps Out," that the

is

demanded an
the "big time."

Deanna in the lurch.
Eugene Pallette, as Alice Brady's

husband, has the situation placed
squarely before him on his shiny
mahogany desk by Deanna. Her
eloquent statement of the 100
men's dilemma causes him to agree
to sponsor the orchestra, providing
Stokowski will conduct it.

Two women, facing each oher
in an underlying play of life and
death, is one'of the dramatic high-
lights in Warner Bros, newspaper-
murder-mystery drama, "Back In
Circulation" starring Pat O'Brien
and Joan Blondell at the Regent
Theatre.

In her role of a reporter, Miss
Blondell has been instrumental in
the, conviction,,of Margaret Lind-
say on the charge of murder. Con-
vinced that the condemnned wo-
man is innocent, she contrives to
break down the silence Miss Lind-
say has maintained throughout the
trial.

ance will be the showing of a three
reel technicolor feature entitled
"Coronation-," presenting all of the
important scenes from Great Bri-
tain's recent celebration and cere-
monies.

Wednesday and Thursday's com
edy fare will be "Super-Sleuth"
with Jack Oakie and Ann Southern
combined with "You Can't Beat
Love" with Preston Foster and J.
Fontaine.

Friday and Saturday's bill is al-
so laugh day with Jane Withers
and little Alfalfa Switzer featured
in "Wild and Wooley" and Stuart
Erwin and Jean Mulr starred in
"Dance, Charlie, Dance." It's well
worth seeing, take our word for it.

•urlv return t>

Warren Hyrtift and Bruce Cabot in "Bad Guv

yards inside tlip cement, the Metro j "Hekll."
Goldwyn-Mnycr costing office call | Shirley Temple demonstrates in
ed to advise him that he- had been!this picture that she can slip from

j selected to play a featured role in i the nurtery roleB into that of an

LIBERTY THEATRE, EUubeth.
Yearning for a career in motion

pictures begins at a nearly age in
most hopefuls who aspire to cine-
ma fame. Through years of hop-
Ing and waiting, very few finally
reach their goal.

Claire Trevor, who is featured In
the Twentieth Century-Fox pic-
ture, "One Mile From Heaven,'
which comes to the Liberty The-
atre, crashed the gates of Holly-

Bad Guy" a drama of touble-
shooters on the high tension pow-
er lines, which opens at the Liber*
ty "Theatre.

The Bride Wore Red."
Adapted from the tllolnar play

" hi i

sheik, a romantic institution,
here to stay and desert songs and
flying burnooses are just as glam
orous in this day and age as they
were ten years ago,

The modem sheik has a sense of
humor, and a greater imagination
than his predecessor. He wins the
palpitating maiden, of course, by
the power of his dominating per
sonallty, but added to this element
al "menace" are all the niceties of
modern love-making, including su
ave wise-cracks and a dash of pol-
ished and urbane frivolity. Only a
1937 model sheik could success-
fully break up his loved one's wed
ding and carry off the bride—with
a calm and polite "Excuse Me" to
the disappointed groom!

Lola Lane, who plays opposite
Novarro, makes a^very appealing
heroine and audiences will prob-
ably share this reviewer's opinion
that there hasn't been enough of
this talented. flayer in receni
months. Her rote in "Marked Wo-
men" was singularly successfu

wood; but her success came, not
from life-long ambition, but from
decision made on graduating from
high school.

Film players have been called
back to their studios while in
pW|es, on boats, in fact, under
practically every kind of condi

older child without losing any of
her chnrm

The story has its background
picturesque Switzerland and Shir-
ley is cast as an orphan whom a
sour old aunt' has thrust upon an

RAHWA
p * i M I A i m

I"iono HAMWAV / i :

SUNDAY
TUES. WEDMON

• A MIGHTY ADVENTURE
ROMANCE OF BOLD MEN,

K GOLD a id GLORY!BLAC

s

Dunne soon finds her new exis-
tence a bore, and her husband
ruelly preoccupied and indiffer-
mt. Unable to reconcile herself to
he dulling of love to which she
ad dedicated her life, she runs off
fter a quarrel with Scott and joins
nothw carnival.

A cast of thousands includes
;uch names as Dorothy Lamour,
Elizabeth Patterson, William Fraw
ley, Ben Blue, Alan Hale, Akim
Tamiroff, Raymond Walburn and
Churles Bicktord.

The picture was directed by the
distinguished Rouben Mamoulian,
and produced by Arthur Hornblow
Jr.

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
Those irrepressible Ritz Broth-
's, laff sensations of the current

how season, are back at the For-
im theatre this week in "You
!an't Have Everything" which al-

features Don Ameche and Alice
'aye. To say that their an-tics are
as crazy as usual" would be put-

REOENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Deanna Durbin, who rose to

screen fame in 'Three Smart Girls'
will be starred in her second pic-
ture, Universal^ "100 Men and
Girl," a comedy drama with mus-
ic, wlucli opens at the Regent The-
utre Featured with Deanna Dur-

EM P I R E
Rahway I

SAT., SUN., MON.
2 — BIG HITS — 2

tion. But Edward Norris is the
first Hollywood actor to be noti
fied t>at ,he had been assigned an
important role while he was six
feet under the ground.

Norris recently purchased an old
rtexiean ranch in the San f«nv
ndo Valley and he had been busy-
ing himself with improving the
iouse and grounds. Being adept
with carpenter tools, he was taking
are of the remodeling himself.

But he found it necessary to hire
a crew of workmen to ay some ce-
ment pipe across his acreage to in-
sure proper drainage. The work
was finished and after the labor
ers had left, Norris crawled into
the underground tunnel of pipe to
inspect their work.

Just when he was atwut 200

p
The Olrt from Trieste," this pic-

ture has as its heroine Joan Craw-
ford. She plays the part of a cab-
aret girl who, for two weeks lives
the life of an aristocrat in the Ty-
rol. A millionaire, Robert Young,
afUs in love with her as does the
village postman in the person of
Franchot Tone,

Billie Burke ,as the Contessi;
Reginald Owen as the Admiral and
Lynn Career as the fiancee of
Robert Young are al splendidly
cast. George Zucco, Mary Phillips,
Paul Porcasi, Dickie Moore and
Frank Puglia are also good.

oldre cluse living alone in the
mountains and who happens to be
Shirley's grandfather.

Read tfw Leader-Journal
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HORVATH BELA
and his Gypsy Orchestra, di-

rect from Greenwich Village
New York

Featured Saturday and

Sunday at

VARADY'S
INN

Ford Avenue, Fords, N, J.

o-O-o

Also Presenting

KOVACH LILY

The Hunwiui Songstress

Never a cover or minimum
charge.

O'BRIEN BLONDELL
"BACK IN

ttlCUlAIION"

DINNER THAT YOU'LL ENJOY

That's the way our customers
feel about the food they eat at
THE CANTEEN—It's a meal
they'll remember. First because
the food is unusually good. Sec-
ond, It is served the way they
lik« it and there Is never a de-
lay.

SUNDAY DINNER
(Full Course)

c 65C 75°
from 1 p. m. v

DAILY DINNER
40°

Huttf arian Cuiune

cMklnr in
cluding the f tneit pai
trtet, ete.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2

"You Can't Have
Everything'*

• with Don Ameche, Alice Faje'
The Ritz Brothers

> Coronation — Technicolor ree!<
"Play Ball"—Cartoon

Wednesday and Thursday
Noy. 3 and 4

"SUPER SLEUTH"
with JACK OAKIE

and ANN SOUTHERN
and

"You Can't Beat Love"
with P. FOSTER, J. FONTAINE*

Latest News Events

Friday and Saturday
Nov. 5 and (i

, "WILD AND WOOLEY"
with JANE WITHERS
ALFALFA SWITZER

also
"Dance, Charlie, Dance"

Stuart-Envln, Jean Muir
Latest News Events

Aloatm bland.''
The story of a practical racket-

eer who is sent to prison and later
meets the man who attempted to
kidnap his daughter. A murder i,
committed and Gat, the racketeer
almost hangs for it. John Leltel
gives a good performance as Gat
and his daughter Ann is played by
Mary Maguire, Ann Sheridan play
the part of Flo Allen and many
others round out the cast.

LIBERTY TOMORROW

DANCE TONIGHT
at the

MAYFAIR
BAR & GRILL

739 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

EVERY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY NIGHT

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
on Hallowe'en Eve. Prliet tor
prettiest and funniest coatune*.

—NOISE-MAKERS—

- C O M E EARLY-
Music by the

Famous Mayf air Orch.

IVHV
Was He Lov^d By
Al l Women . . .
Hunted By All Men?

* A v .^ V

HIT NO. 2
KILLERS STALK THE SKY,

|J '
HIT NO. 2

""•» Gleason • Zasu Pit
"'« NAUGHT* OWLS"

'»&»¥ A Tvouuivw
JAMJC6

ELLISON uut
HAE8HA
HUNT in

'Annapolit
Salute'

"IAWH5 I

^"I'liie Lung
(

utwwytk - 1<ri McOm to
lit'

The Canteen, Inc.
8AK0. MAGYAR, Jiff

584-86 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBGY, N. J.

Brucft
C A B O T

Virginia
GREY

Edward
NORRIS

From the great stage play

SYLVIA SIDNEY
JOEL McCREA

BOGART

JeanCHATBURN

d ORIGINAL STAGE KIDS

State
WOODBRIDGE

Fill mi] SAT, OCT Js, TO

WIIMMI' Feature

.MM: I'F.NNKIl, rAKKYAYARKi:S '
mill MILTON BKRI.K In

"New Faces of 1937"
itlso—

l i l t (A l t l l . I .O und A

MARY < ARI.ISI.K.

"Hotel Haywire"

i .Sun. Hun. Tuea, Oct. 31, Nov. 1,

Double Feature

"THE ROAD BACK"
—alao—

"Streaking Into Baltle"
with JACK KIONUAI.L

Tuesday—Dtsh Night

Wediit'siluy. Nuvcniber 3
IIAXK N1UHT "•

"The Great Gambine"
with AKIM TAMIROFF

uit<l MARIAN MARSII^
-ulflo—

LHK TRACY & 1»|ANA (il | )SON 4
Behind the Headlines"

Thm-itday, November 4

You Art Cordially Invittd To Atttnd He

ST. JAMES1

Weekly
PARTY^

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

. MIDNITE SHOW-
S/IT, fe 20c '

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
PRIZE LIST

Doimle JTeulure
HOHKItT YOllNtt anil

FLOKKNCK KICK

Married Before Breakfast^
— Ill 80—

Hubert wili'ox mid Nan (irey in

"Man Ijn Blue"

I1.lined; — Nrwi

Truly • Muting on yout htod U Fom-ol, rht

liwmpM dltcovtry which toktt drob, ikUy J M *

and transform* It If a bright and flooring halo,

htm^A It an amoving foaming oil thon.po*. w

and non-irrltallno to tht moll ttndtr tkm.

Uovts y*W h«ad clton «*d- your hair otowtngfr

haalthy. Fom-ol ii to •conomicali a Httf* go« • l*ng

way. Aik your druggltl for In* regular SIk t i n . 0 * .

writ* for o gvntrout trial borfl*. tnclotlng 10c t *

covtr packing gnd poilagt. *

titan •' ikinpoo-i

CUMOt IM.. I l l Wnl 4*» «., N*w Yact, h. T.

lie l«r M * trial t in botlf «t Ha**.

- "r-.



PACK RIGHT
WOODBRIDGE UEADER-JOURNAU rRlDAY

1937.

W. ROBERT HALE
Continued frr>m Page Two

.sons, the Order of the Mystic
DISPLAY A T GARAGE Shrin*. and the Presbyterian

Church, which also give io much
of their time, effort and money to

LOCAL DEALER HAS
NEW 1938 NASH ON

WOODBRIDC.E — The world's
first automobiles uiilfting a condi-
tioned air system for winter driv-
ing were previewed by General
Garage of Woodbridp by Willifcm
Kovach. local dealer in Nash au-
tomobiles The preview, staffed es-
pecially for dealers and salesmtn
of this area, was held in connec-
tion with a nationwde series of
pre-armounrement meetings that
are being conducted throughout
October by officials of the Nash
Motors Division of Nash-Kelvina-
tor Corporation

In addition to viewing tht new
Nash cars for 1938. Mr. Kovach
heard in detail Nash Motors' mer-
chandisnc plans for the corning
model year.

"The company.' he said, "will
shortly launch the largest adver-
tising campaign in its history. Hav
ing established *.wlstanding sales
gains jr. 1937, it w ill seek lo better
these records in 1938. Local news-
paper campaigns, 'tailored' to fit
the need* of the individual dealers
in their own communities* will con
jUtute the backbone of the cam-

caring for those .in need of finan-
cial or moral support

For four years prior to the worJd j
war he was affiliated with the U.
S. Department of Agriculture, en-
gaged in research work with re-,
gard t o dairy investigations and
farm management problems. Un-
der his management one of the

registration* figur**. the
pan> 'f percentage of sales gain was
more than ten times that of the
automobile industry as a whole."

Mr Kovach said he could not dc-
vulge the workngs of the new
Nssh condtionedair system before
the national announcement is made
this month.

"However. I can My that it re-
presents the first application of
th«rmodyn«iiuc* to the interior of
an automobile. The system is based j
upon entirely new principles of car
ventilation and heatini and esub

largest agricultural operations in l'&hes an entirely new concepton of

division of the Perth Amboy Hard-
ware Company, reports that the
new instalaltions made this \-ear
has doubled thM of any previous
year "Our men." he s»ld, "are
busy day and nijht. Many installa-
tions arc beinf made o r a night
so a? to accommodate cur custom-
ers and cause no inconvenience lo
the- occupants of the borne*."

FRED W. DEVOE
! Continued from P«|e TVo

New Brunswick «nd was ftdmittcd

to the Bar in 1915. four month?

September 34. 1«7__
Bv urtut <* the « ^ " ' " • : r l V n l

In me dirtded and deln-ewl. 1 will ei

In Book MO of iie«l».

pos* to sal* al public Tenou' J"'
WFDNKSDAT, THE 1TTH DAT

NOVEMBER. A D , 105T
or

it said d»>' at the Sher-
iff * Office, in the City of N e * Brunj
»irk. N J

A,: !*ie following tract or parcel «
laixl an.i pr»Hils*i htreinafter pert if-
ijfirI v described, altuate. lying and be
ing in the City of New Brunswick, In
thf County of Middlesex, and State of

motor comfort ' after his marri*fe.

"With the system, it is possible j Mr. DeVoe has maintained an
to drive a car in below zero wea- active law practice i» New Bruns-

the middle west produced more,
wheat and hogs to meet the War
time emergency than any other
single unit in the United States, j ther and yet maintain the car an

In the last three years as a mem- ever-changing supply of fresh. During that time he has served as
ber of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of Middlesex County he
has served ably as We Chairman ol
the Department of Public Welfare.
He is also a member of the Middle-
sex County Welfare Beard, *nd

wick during the pait twenty years i «
i Hft

clean air at constant temperature*,
which are controllable by the dri-
ver,

"A reversal of present methods
of oar ventilation insures that
there are no chilliAf draughts

Attorney for the Borough of Spots-
wood. Borough of MUItossW Town,
ship of MadUor. an) Towttahip of

y
played An active part in the plan- whatever to jeopardise the health
rung and execution of Roosevelt
Hospital

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY of XEW JERSEY

-Between CI11ZENS BlILl i l .Nu
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, in u-
quidatK,r, t>\ i. a r i t^ Wi.htrs. (.'.!&•

paign.
' During the ?u!omobi!e year

just ended, the company shipped
over 86-000 automobiles, as com-
pared with 42.939 the year before.
a gam cf 43,061 or 100-1 per cent
According lo the official national

Al
lud

ul

ihr lottJwu* " » " or parcel 4
»nd praauwi h»r*mafter paJUtu-
a-jenhao, »ltual«. lylBf »»d bt-

for

By
lo m
poar
WK

Wlft. r\
in* U K

J.r.Lit

Fa

'hf »t̂ >̂ e *Ul*4 Writ,
irt^tej anj dfinerrd, 1 will n -

p «»ir I U puMic vtndtK
WKD.\ES1'A\ . t iE J E A T H DAY OK

.NONtMBtR A 1>.. .NINETEEN
HVNDKED THIRTY-SEVEN

u » i i. clicK Sunurd l u » ID ih:
»ft<-rn.M, ol liif m d day, u lh<

s Ofl:c* it, the City

and comfort of the occupants. Win-
dows of the car will rtf* fog. mak-
ing for safer winter driving. It is
possible to drive through durt
sterns without the usual discom-
forts.

"Conditioned air for winter driv
ing," said Mr. Kovach "is one of
six outstanding developments in
motoring that NathMotors has ap-
plied to its new cars and will soon
announce to the public."

cJu!4> uf Middle**! and the State" of
New Jersey

All thatlot. being pan of Block w
u laid down on th* sup irf landj of
the Middlesex Land Company

i BEGINNING on the southerly line ol
I Gordon Street, distant **»t*rly 1 » fe*f
I from the comer of said line with tne
least line of Stcoad 8tre«t. and running
itbenc* i l l easterly along said Street.
I as Itt: running thence i2> southerlyI

..""'parallel with Second Street. 100 fe*l. i
N * w I running thence tJ) westerly parallel,

" l l i " J .with Gordon Stiwl. 26 feet: iod run-
as ortftrea kdjuoged iiid de- ami then» H) northerly parallel with,
Riat :ne thirty-six a>! shanej >•! Second Street. 100 feet ic Gordon Street.•

the capital £t,»A ,>f Cituens Building mi the Beginning \
and LuanAM.^iatiun. Handing in j h e | T O G E T H E R with fte driveway as

in an agreement dated Jan-
19W and recorded in th* Of-

th* Clerk of Middlesex County
I Book 771, Pag* "D

the premises commonly known
nignated as No 213 Gordon
Perth Amboy. N J

East Brunswick. He Is a fanner
Assistant Attorney Omend of New
Jersey, t en in i tram 1M4 to 1«».
acting durini that time as chief
counsel for the State Highway
Commission. During bis term as
counsel for the Highway Depart-
ment, the Department expended
over one hundred and fifty million j B ^ V S S of d*Ms.

dsm directed against the legal de-,
partment of Which Mr. DeVoe W*s

BEGINNING on the southerly line of
Oenlrsl Arena*, at a point distant
IS" Si feet northwesterly from the
southwesterly W K r of Loots Street

, and Ontrai Awnue. and running:
' TVn.-e (1) In a northwesterly direction
i along iheltne ot Central Avenue to the
' ml.!'-' of the Mil* Run Brook as It

no* rum; Thence (11 along lh« mid-
dle of said Brook as it now runs, the
van,-us windings thereof, toa point
dl«'ar,t ITS feet from th* northerly
HtK t>f Hamilton Strwt. Thence (SI In

, dinvtljm anil parallel with
Street to the westerly line

of">tri.1 .-' land sold to Morris Bal-
lon et kii l>y deed of Alan H Strong,
•t a in which [v>int it cti?:«nt 1J6 f<vt
from :hf westerly line ,'f Louis Street
ani i"5 f>*t from t*ie north line of
HanvlV.-'n Street on i li!:o running par-
alk *Hh l.v»ul!> Strf^' Thence *4> in
t r'.nherh dirw'.ion and parallel wr.h
!>„ < Sr«-t and aUng lhe westerly
lln-.f >uA tract sold to Morris Ballon,
et k\t '.'• the P--'n! of BBOINNtN'G
Kii>^.r.g '^ch pArv»l(i as were con-
v»y».', Vy :h» following reci'rded d«*ds:

J,!.r. Pitr'juki unmarried, and I>«n-
ete> Bug> md Josephtn* Bugy. his
wlff :,' Jam-s Etnodi and Helen Km-
odi b'Litband «nd wife, recorded in

Andrew Sptsak and Julia Spinak.
wife rewrded in Book 965 of d*e<!8

to

„

I r.tion.

8a»rar Realty anil Construction
Company to Edwin L Flanagan, re-
cordtd In Book W ot deeds, page 6 » ;

Magyar Realty and Construction
Company to Annie Kpvarli, recorded
In Book' MT of deeds, page SOD;

Magyai Realty and Construction
Company to Edwin L. Flsnagsn, re-
corded In Rook MS << de«ls, page 298.

Magyar Realty and . Construction
Compsny tu Stephen Pelro and Mar-1 plta^
gtret I." P'
Bwk 965 n:

The approximate amount
tree tn be sailsfM by

r a i s e s dated October 4 1087.
iv virtue of the Rtiove stated Wi I
me directed and delivered, I will

„,»,. to sale at public vendue on
WBUNK8DAY, THE MTH BAT

o r NOVKMBBR A D., 1937
two o'clock Standard lime In the

o oaut riav. at the Hhvr-
druns-Offic* In the City of New

*Tik'wsJ|J«rdeied. adjudged and de-
rrefd fiat the thirty-five shares «r ca-

•k No. 3123 of the Citizens
• -• - owned

of the do- j
sale Is the

jutn al Mr thousand
peventy-pfvrn dollars
getfier" with lhe cost.i of this sale.

Together with all and Rlngulir
righn. pnvi]«ges, hsredltatnents
appurtenancw thtreunto belonging
In anywise

ed by him to the CitlMns Buiialug aud
Loan Association as collateral securityn AMOdatlon as collateal y

the said loan be first sold and so
d P«n""»

and;

THEODORE STRONG .

10m. 22 29. llm, G, 12.

eight hundred ,
i«,S77.00> to-! U U " of~«rtaln mortgBge.l premise

with the appurtenances. In the said Bill
'of Complaint In said cause particularly
sot fonti and dewrlbed, that Is to say:

ALL those certain lots, tracts or par-
cels of land and premises, herelnalter
particularly described, situate, lying

being In the Township of Wood-

thereln distant «ao r,? '
measured along the , n n
terssctlon with thr. %,.
K\t Kew Une or Bon

Of St. O«orges AVM,','I
green 17 minutes
thence <2> still ,|,
Oeorgea Avenue &m
minutes Bast 4 67 f,
fence, thence 43) t̂ ,
minutes We« i,2'2s
thence (4) North •>•!
utes West 60 f«.t 7,
(5) Smith 60 Ai-iftJ,,
60 feet to a tack ,
North 33 d « r » s 1
feet to a pipe; ,hpn(.f.

e"1, /

the third
mlnules
or place

BEI

course Nnri',
|"t W1.70 f...

Bol

appertaining
F. HERDMAN HARDING.Bherift

SON.
Solicitors

It

lie drirLdanu. Eugene
and i.iii- Stihl. his wife, be K>ld u,
nltse and naiuly in the first place un- j**'•
to the said Cmienj Building and Luu ' j
Associaiu-n. in liquidities by Carl K- \ «̂
Withers, CommsSH.ner J Sinking and I „ ?
Insurann- of New Jersey, the principal IS?"
and intrreK secured ty a certain mort- I , . . . ..
gagt. given by Eugene Stihl and Tine The appronmate anw^t o f t h * At-
SUhl. hit wife, to Citirem Builaing ar.d "*« l 0 °» «"1»f>*<1 bT ^ d •*£ ta.
Loan Asjoaation. bearing date the 14ft I ! u m °' F l v

day vi August. 1929. being the sum of :Ninel>'-two
Fue Thousand One Hundred Forty- i w l l h " " """* ™ ""* "
four Dollars and Seventy-six Ccnu' Together with all and singular tht
i».H4 76), together with lawful inter- i rights, privilegw. hereditaments and
rsl thtrron from thr 28th day ul Aug- appurtenances thereunto belonging or
uit, 1SST, until the sane be paid and in anywise appertainlnf.
satia/ied. and also the exists oi the said F. HKRDMA-N HARDING,
complainant and that in the even! said Sheriff
sale shall not be sufficient to pay said ! ELMER E BROWN.
sum. together vith interot and d.^ujJ^**> Solicitor.
as aforrsaid. then thst certain mon- ! 1*" 15. 22. 29: llm. 5.
gaged premises with tie appurienaii- I
ces in the bill of complaint, in the said '
cause particularly set forth and dea- '
critK-d that is to say:

All tha: oertain tract or parcel of lar.d
and premises, hereinafter particularly

Concero Installs
Eqaipment in U c t l Home

PERTH AMBOY. — The Perth
Amboy Hardware Company of this
city, dealers for tfie Delcxt Oil
Burner and the Delco Air Condi-
tioning Equipment, report a new in
sullation of both the oil burner
and the air conditioning equipment
in the new home ttf A. B. Neiss,
Rahway avenue, Woodbridge
which is now being erected.

The Delco Oil Burner i; equip-
ped with the new rotopower unit
and is ot lm-Pak-Tor construction.
These features are exclusive with
the Delco and are becoming fast

, popular. The rotopower unit ex-
1 tracts every last atom s>l heat en-
ergy from the fuel oil and that
combined with the Thin Mix Con-

! trol, another feature of the Delco,
fuel oil costs are cut to the mini-
mum.

The Delco Conditional is the
: most revolutionary of all Delco
' products. It air conditions as it

He is a member ot the Count}-.
State and American Bar Associa-
tions, and of the Middlesex Coun-
ty B*r Association. He is director
and counsel (or the following fi-
nancial institutioQi, all of which
were liquid durinj the depression;
Mill town Building and Lottn Asso- : Bug?
ciition, Middlesex County Build- ^ "
inf and Loan Association. Raritan pap
Valley Building and Loan Associa-
tion. First National Bank of Mill-
town and First National Bank of
Highland Park.

He has been an active member of

Johr. Petruaka. single and Demeter
Busy ir.d .K*ephlne Bugr, his wife, to
John t;»n*cperg»r and Nellie Oanscper-
g»r h-s wife recorded In Bi>ok 9B5 of

loir. Pf.ruska, single, and Demeter
Bug) ar.d Josephine Bugy. his wife, t,i
Jo*#ph ii.*-reiner and Nori Schreinor.
his wife, recorded In B A * S6C of deeds.
page **?

Joh-1; Pftnuka. single, and Demeter
Josephine Bug:', his wife, to

'vsch and Susie Kovach. his
.irded In Book 989 of deeds.

Man
JT4 of

John

McKlroy rtwrded ln Book
Mis page 3S2

Petrufka. single and DemeterJohn e g
Bugi- and Joaephine Bug)', his wife, to
StevV Kikai and Viktorla Kokai, his
wiff mvrded in Book S81 of deeds.

single, and Demeter
ine Bugy. his wife, to

K^ITJ and LlnJe Koracs. his
worded in Book 883 of

3&:

Josephine Bugy. his wife, to
ydos and Julia Gaydos. his

in Book 883 of deeds.

described, situate, lying and being in
Uit Township of Woodbndge. County
of MiJdlwn and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lots
number? 30 and 31 in Block 173 B on
map entrlrd, Map if Berkley Ter-
race, sirjited ln Isf-lln. Woodbridge
Township, iliddlejei County. New Jer-
sey. " surreyed Aurust. 19ffi. by Lancn
and Fox. Civil Engineers, Perth Am-
boy, N J Owned and developed by
Anders Suren Nielsen. Filed in the
Mlddltaiex d-uniy Clerk s Office of
Mlddlrsex County. N. J.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 211 Cooprr ave-
nue, Iselin. N*w Jersey.

The approximate amount of lhe de-
cree tu be satisfied by said sale ia the
sum of n v e Thousand Four Hundred
Forty Dollars iKMO.OO). together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular, tbe
rights, privileges, hereditaments ind
appurer.anc's thereunto belonging or
ia any*isc appertaining.

F. HERDMA.N HJLRDING
Sheriff

WALTER S OREACEN
88.22 Solicitor.
10m. 15. 22. 29: llm. S.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Betw*en HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a body corporate of
the United States, having its princi-
pal office in Washington. D. C . Coci-
nlainant. and JULIUS ONDICS and
SUSANNA ONDICS. et. sis.. Defend-
ants, FI Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated September 21.

By virtue of the abu\e staled Writ.
to me directed ana delivered, I will ei-
pose to sale at public \andue on
WEDNESDAY. THE TENTH DAY OF

NOVEMBER A D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'cltvk Standard Time lu th*
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office, in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J

NOTICE OT SAL*

To Robert Gray: of Union, West
Virginia, Or To Whom It May
Concern:
Please take notice that I will tell

at a Public Auction on December
Mth.1937. at 10:00 A. M-, Eastern
Standard Time, At Capitol Sen-ice
Station, Super Highway and Route
No .25, Avenel, N. J., one 1935
Chevrolet Coach, Serial number
9EA048963; motor number 4969570
under default of Garage Lien, ex-
ecutor to Robert Gray to Capitol
Service Station. Chevrolet Sedan
can be seen at Capitol Service Sta-
tion on the Super Highway, Route
No. 25, Aveoel, N. J.

(Signed)

John J. Takacs, Jr.
Constable of Middlesex County.

1\> be advertised, October 29,
1937 and November 5th, 1937.

the Episcopal Church and has been pap
a vestryman oj old historic Christ Bug£',
Church of New Brunswick for the. Frank
past twelve yean. He is a member: ^L* -.•
Ot the MaSODS, Junior Mechanic*,) _ John 'Pflrmta. single, and Demeter
Redmen, Elks, Rotary Club of New
Brunswick and Trustee of the New
Brunswick, Chamber of Commerce.

T j Weigel his wife, to Gusts1. — —
the State Legislature, being a mem and Rose Lonna. his wife, recorded

" r ^ ^TJ'w^r"^ "i^^wVgel^d Ĉ rine Wei-
1919, 1910, 1923 and 1921 ! grl hi: wife, to Beni Bakos and Anns

Mr. DeVoe was Majority l e a d e r i 8 a '
in the House of Assembly during
the 1937 session, and held a num-j JJJ;a

ber of important positions and Book
chairmanships in that body. It is !„*"",
particularly noted that be was I

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSElf ~

Between ETHEL L. VALENTINE.
Mile surviving executrix and Tniite*
under the Will of Edwin Wallace
Valentine, deceased, Complainant,
and PAUL BITTNER and ANNA
BITTNER. his wife, et-al.,. Defend-
ants. Fi Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated September 22,
1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ 1

me directed asd delivered, I will . , -
pose to sale at public wndue on
iVEDNLSDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D., 1537
it two o'clock Standard Time tn

the afternoon of the said day, at the
SherllTs OfflM In the City ot New
Brunswick, X. J.

All th* following tract or paretl of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbrldg* In the
Ccu.ity ot Middlesex and StaU of New
Jersiy

BEGINNING In the northerly line of
slain Street at a point distant westerly
measured along said northerly line of
Mam Street three hundred and sixty-
one feet t361) from the Westerly line
of Ford Arenue asd from "aid begin-
ning point running (1) Northerly at
light angles with the northerly line of
Main Street, one hundred fset (100).
thence i2) westerly parallel with the
northerly line of Main Street, dirty-
four feet (34), thenoe (3) Southerly
parallel with the first course one hun-
dred feet (1C0) to the northerly line
if Main Street, lhenw H) Easterly

along the same thirty-four feet (34) tc>
thf peiiit or place of Beginning

Being lot No 12 as shown 01
Sketch of property belonging to

Welsman k Potter: situated at Fords,
Woodbridge Township. Middlesex Co
N. J.. drawn August 1938, by Larson

LiOTUKI

k Fox.
N.

Civil
J

g , y
Engineers of Perth Am

Frederick Weigti and Catherine- w«i-

The approximate amount of the de
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Three Th->u**nd Three Hundred
Forty-Four Dollars >»3,3«00) togetLc
with the costs if HIM sale.

Together with all and singular the
rtg*iu, privileges, hereditaments and
ippurtenuces thereunto belonging o
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

SCHUYLER C. VAN CLEEF,
S-.ilicitor,

O7 30
tt~10m-8,li,B.a

of deeds, 147:

heats, gently circulating warm, fil chairman of the Judiciary Com-
! tered, humidified air through ev- (mittee in the Assembly, and which
ery room. Fired by the cost cutting; committee is most important com-
Delco Oil Burner and operating j mittee in that body. He was elected
under the exclusive Multi-path j 1 ^ y e a r to the Legislature from

j method of fast heating, the Delco'; Middlesex County by a majority of
j combination of oil burner and Con j o v e r 22,000.

abtth Nag}-, husband and wife. r«conl-
ed in Book 914 of de*ds. page 224;

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHAA'CERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between CARL K. WITHERS. Com-
missioner of Banking and Insurance
uf the State of New Jersey, 4c,. Com-
plainant, anil JOSEPH TOTH. ROSE
TOTH, his wife, et al., Defendants,
Fi. Fa. for trie sale of mortgage!

1 MaN°f R*rt "' U t 2"
Also known as It (;*,'£

Woodbrldge, Ne".
The spproxlmat

a m u

K . a r e * with the We,t,rly line
)f said Columbus Avenue and running
hence (U Westerly «t right angles to
he said Westerly line uf (.ulumbus

Arenue. one hundred (100) feet: thence
h l i li paa

"Al'.i

K M , L

w 7 2
Arenue. one hundred (100) feet: thence w 7 2 o.,, „
V2) mnnlng Southerly in s line para - 1Qn| M „ 6-13-l» i?""
lei with the said Westerly line uf Col- j " '*• "

fit (B0) feet ihence —
ei with the said W y
mbuj Avenue fitly (B0) feet, ihence
3) running Easterly In a llnf P»ral-
el with the first described course, une
lundred (100) feet and thence (4) North
erly and along the said Westerly line
Df Columbus Avenue, fifty (50) icel to
Ibe point or place of Beginning '

Bounded Northerly by Lot No 38,1
Westerly by the Easterly boundary line
of Lot No 36. Southerly by the NorCi- '
erly boundary lines of Lots Number*,
44, 45, 46 and 47 and K&sterly by I ho'
said Westerly line of Columbus Aic-
nue. '

BEING Known as lou number* Thlr-
ynine (39) and Forty (40) on a map

entitled Map of Perth Ambuy Helghtu ,
Woodbridge Township. Middlesex

N J d b L Sheriff's Office In the
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following t t m ,,•
land and premises htrrinai•„,''
larly described, situate iy,',,,
ing la the Township of «-,..'
ln the County of Jliddles.-x ».
of New Jersey.

Being known and d-si«,,,-,
easterly half of Lot numUi

wTtt the costs ot this sale. ' Jj.'".. ' S i n 0 ^ * m I l ) e""""!

Together with all and singular the J""1 "gP* ."T1"^,,,"" "
rights, privileges, hered 11 amenta and !^<1irthS1

r
OIS1

I1*ll L° S1"1""'
appurtenances thereunto belonging or S ? « v « . p l S f ? 1 V*1"* v
rI anywise appertaining . S?^!??™' %?* Ambu>- N '«

F HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

HENRY K GOLENBOCK,
tX% Solicitor.
lOsn. 29; l ln . 5-12-19, 37.

Woodbridge sp.
County New Jer»ey, surveyed by Lai
son * Fox, Civil Engineers, 137 South
Street, Perth Ainboy, N. J,

Belogthe premises conunonly known
and designated as No. XI Coliimuus
Avenue. Perth Amboy Heights, New
Jersey.

lhe approximate amount of the de1

.ree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum ol Four Thousand Serai Hundred
Sixty-Seven Dollars (J4.767 00) together

lft th c t s ot this sale

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW it,,

Between CAAL K. WITIIH!
mlssloner ol Banking „, , .
«f UK State of tin, ,.,'r
Complaint, and JOHN •-"'
ELIZABETH NAOY.L ;;;'••
UefendaOU. Fl. s y ,0, ,','
mortgaged premises ditte,* ,

By virtue of the .bou- , , .
to ma directed and delu>r..,i''
expose to sale at public ,.„„',

WKDNE8DAY. THE 21 i'
NOVBMBER A u ",,

at two o'clock, siandird tn
afternoon of the said CIM'

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between EUGENE VIERECK, Re-
reiver of the First National Bank
and Trust Company of Woodbrldge.,
New Jersey. Complainant, and RO-
SALBA D HIGOINS. widow, Defend-
ant, Fi. Fa fcr the sale of mortgaged
premises dated October 15, 1837.
By virtue of the above stated Wilt,

to me directed and dellered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE J4TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER A- D., 1937

at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the Westerly line of
St. Georges Avenue as widened for

y . t
November 190*.

Beginning at the intent!,.,,
northerly lint of wil»i»-,, .,1
with the wetterly line i,f 11
Place; running thence ill «.
along the northerly line if w
Avenue, twenty tlve (25) feet i
thence (J) northerly and p«i,
Rldgedale Pb«», pne hunji-'
(150) t«*t to a point: thenn- . '.
erly and parallel with th- I
scribed course twenty-live 1J01
a point: thenoe (41 southerly ,;
the weiterly hue t,f Rldgedni.
one hundr-il litty (160) [•>»'
point i>r place of beginning

l..lng the premises eomm .1. .
ana designated as Nu 611 v.
Ave:uis, Fords, New Jersey

The approximate amount <•: •
ment to be satisfied by said -

sum of Two Thousand Thi- :>:
Flfty-Kight Dollars (t2.3SS0»i •
with the costs of this sale

Together with all and n:,c.
rights, privileges, hereditrui.M,
appurtenances thereunto bel.r.̂
in anywise appertaining

F. HERDMAN H-M'.:

HUYLER E ROMOND,
127.72 Solicitor
10m, 29: llm, 5-12-19. S7

ditionair will prove
the actual need for
your home.

conclusively
modernizing

For Chest Colds
Datr^ang cold in chat or throat,
n e w safe to neglect, generally ease*
up when soothing, w*rmin{ Mu*-
Urole a applied.

Better thaw a mustard pUiter,
Uusterole gets action because it'i
NOT just a »alve. It's a " t
I H r l tInHMoraUmulsrng. penetrating,
and helpful in drawing out local coo-
gestioD and pain.

Used by millions (or 30 yean.
Recommended by many doctors and
nurses. All druggists'. la three
strengths: Regular Strength, ChD-
dren's (mild), and Extra Strong. Ap-
proved by Good Housekeeping.

SHERIFFS SALE
LN CHANCERY OF KEW JERSEY -

—Between CARL K. WITHERS.
Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the State of New Jersey,
etc., Complainant, and MIKE BUC
SKO and MARIA BUCSKO, his wife,
Oeteadanta. Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated August S,
1837. I
By rirtue of tie above suted Writ,j

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE J7TH DAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D, NLNETKKN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock Standard Time ln the
afternoon of Uw aaid day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In toe City of New Bruns-
wick, H. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, altuate, lying and be*
ing In the iTownahip of Woodbridge lu
the County of Middlesex and State ot
New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lut
No. fifty-six (56) on a, map cntitltJ

Map of Fords Park. Section number
5. Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, N.~J. The property of John
Hanson. Esq.'1 Surveyed by Larson *

, Fox, civil engineers, 1J7 Smith street,
j Perth Amboy, N. J , June 15, 1917 and
! filed for record in the clerks offloe ol
Middlesex County.

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree to t» satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred
Forty Dollars (p,MQ.OO), together with
the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
rn anywise appertaining.

~* HARDING,
Sheriff

Solicitor.

FALLING STONE 1NJUMS

WOMAN

New York.—When a heavy sec-
tion of stone fell from the roof
decoration of an apartment house
and struck her as she was walking
along the street, Miss Ruth Powell,
29, was so badly injured that it
was necessary to amputate her
right leg. She also suffered a frac-
tured skull.

WATS MWABOUT THE 1938 NASH ?

All OF IT!
LEGAL NOTICE

F. HERD:

LEONARD J. ZAREMBA,

.. J. - 10M-1, g, 1$. )i.

ISABELLA

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

BetweenI VICTORIA LEAHY, Com-
plainant and FRANK LABHANC,
also kndwn as FRANK LA&ANCZ.
and MRS FRANK LAJJHANC, De-
fendants. FI. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated September 23.

By virtu* ot the above stated Writ,
to ma directed and delivered. I will
expos* to sate at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE THIRD DAY OF

NOVEMBER. A. D. 1937
at two o'clock. Standard Time in the
afternoon ot the said day, at the
SEMriffa Offloe In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti
cularly described, situate, lying and
being tn the Township of Woodbrrige,
ln the County ot Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designited u Lot

T O O K A C H A N C E T O O !

It was she who made Columbus' venture possible,
by her whole hearted financial support.

Today, there are hundreds of business ventures
being started . . . all needing the aid of sound fi-
nancing and credit. If you are in this position,
see us now for any advice you desire.

COMNJtn UBVKX IN
ALL, MASKS OT EAMSQIO

RAHWAY, N. J.

I.
Member Federal Reserve System

Mwntrwr Fvtfciil P*pout huur*nc« CorMrmtisjsi

"MAN

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be receired by

the Board 01 Fire Commissioners of
Fire District No. 1, Woodbridge Town-
ship, .tew Jersey, for certain altera-
tions and additions to Fire Headquar-
ters, School Street. Woodbndge New
Jersey.

Bids shall be made out un forms
suoplied for that purpose and shall be
delivrred to the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, at Fire Headquarters,
School Street, Woodbridge. New Jer-1
sey, or presented ln person at the
meeting to be b«Ad in Fire Headquar-
ters, School Street. Woodbridge, New
Jersey, on the evening of Nuv. 11 1337,
at eight o'clock P. M. Standard time.

All work shall be done In accordance
with plans and specifications prepared
for same by. A, Rasmussen, Architect,
280 Hobart Sweet, Perth Amboy. New
Jersey.

For the convenience and use uf m-
finding bidders, plans will be loaot-d
to them on or after October 2i 1937,
upon depositing cash or a certified
qheck for the amount of 110 00. at the

NASH UPSETS OLD IDEAS

^ about ENGINES!

+about GEAR-SHIFTING!

+about VENTILATION!

icabout ECONOMY!

+about COM FORT 1

if about PRICESI

"They're here now,... the three great new Niili
lines for 1938! AndJMister.theysportalistolici
tures that are head! ne news right down the Hoc!

"Thinkofit...CoiditionedAirforwinierdri>-
ing! A new kind of togine, that gives you terrific
new acceleration,I nd 1256 better gas milcii;c
New sound-prooiig! New automatic iu»«".
gear-shifting} Evfli size is news... thest art tin
biggest value pacing s ever deliveredjor the mono

•'In fact, there g e 83 really great improve
ments we want t » l l o w y o u . . . things you v, ill
want to see, ought o see, if you're looking fur
the best bet for you ' money.

"We never saw C irs like these before . . . we
oerei dreamed the* would come along in l 1 ) ^
It's t special showing . . . drive in today!"

MM Of OKLAHOMA CITf

office of the Architect. 2S0 Hobart
Jersey, forStreet, Perth Amboy, Ne1

each branch, of the work.
Plans will be Issued until the supply

is exhausted, but at all times a set of
plans and specifications will be avaii-
ble for inspection at the office of the

Architect.
Contractors who are unable tu ob-

tain a set of plans and specification*.
may avail t*>emseivesof

72 on ,
Heights".

entitled "Map of Vooi'ieea
showing 179 building lots.

situated in Woodbndge Township, New
Jersey. The property i t C. Douglaj
Kraser and Edwin G. Frtser. made by
Mason and Smith, engineers. Perth Am-
HJ, N. J.
BEGINNING at a point oil tne east-

srty side of Grant Hi«t dittailt north-
erly uoe hundred (UN) leet from the
wrner I'l.a^d by the intersection 01
t*w easterly side of Grant Street
with the northerly side of Doug-
las Street as shewn on said map,
running thence easterly at right angle*
to Grant Street, oac hundred slaty nine
feet snd ninety-** hundredths of 1
(out tlttM); then™ northerly thirty
two and fifty-four ane-hundxfediha f<*
i S H I to the southerly line J IA 71
thtace westerly alonx the soulheily lin.
o( said lo} 71, une hundred forty i,iuf
lt*t and thirteen one^undredtns uf
fo« (HSU) to the easterly Hide ul
Grud S)»et: and UMAM aouthcrl
along the easterly aide uf Qraut A m
IWMUy-flve IK) feet to the point or

Ths appfoiuuiate amuuut uf Uw d,
crag to be saUatted by said tale ia the
suss of One Thousand Furty-Sma
Dollars (tLIMUl) togethtr wiih the
costs of this sale

Toother with all u g stafusar tb*
riaJhU. ifrtTlUees. handnaawau oi

privilege
of estimating on these plans and spe-
cifications during business hours on
any business day.

Before cash or certified checks are
-eturned, a forfeit of fifty per cent
150%) of the deposit will be required
Df any bidder or bidders who fail to
submit an estimate after receiving
plans and specifications for this pur-
loae.

Bids shall be rendered separately for
all branches as follows:—

GENERAL CON8TRl!CTION-Coin-
prising all masonry, carpentry,
steel and Iron, roofing, and paint
ing, and certain electrical wort

PLUMBING
HEATING
All bids must be accompanied by

certified check, upon a National or
Slate Bank, drawn to the order of the
Board uf Fire Commissioners, r
District No. 1, Woodbridge. N J
the various amounts, as follows —
GKNKRAL CONSTRUCTION M00 01
PLUMBING , 100 00
HEATING 100 00

binding the autrrs&ful biddef ur bidder
to eaecute the coutimt if awarded t
him or them, luid if he or thty fall t
do so within ten days after being
awarded the contract or uiutracu. the
amount uf the certified check shall b
forfeited aa liquidated damages und
placed to the credit uf the Board
Fire CunimUsiuntrs.

tftful bidder will be ntq
exl tû  furnish a Surely Bund Ul
SUlutury form, satisfactory 10
Buanl of Fire Cgsamiaaiunna tor lr
full auiuunl uf hij or their oositract
within ten days after tne cuutrsct u
awarded, for the full completluB of the
work according to plans aud snevif!
cation

JOHN A DKLAKsTT.

The Board of Fire Ouuumaalun«n
i c n t the right lo reiect aav or all bids

Signed, Board uf Fire I'munim
slonars,
fir* Dlatrict Nu 1,
Woodhridge. N J.

By: WUilass Trees. Pruldeut
Ahea<:-AlfM>d Markowsky.

Secretary
4. 10; IB; ll£ 6.

ANY OTHER CAR O.I EARTH-AT ANY PR ICE-WITH ALL THESE GREAT NASH FEATURES

NEWFATIGUt
WITH

"SEALEGS"

WOMB'S R8ST CONMTIONED-JUR
CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING!

moic
cii Bin, dust, stuffy
au, or wmtt
duw-stc»raing I
Drive in your shut
s leeves in i t i o
•Rather . . . plow
through, a dust-
storm an) cone'out clean. Cloui, fresh air
filUred... at 70'.

A maatcrpietc uf en-
. . . pcrfrci ly

balanced car weight
i synchit>-

ntsed like clockwoik
»jfcylinertypcabock-
sjbsorbcfs
like a sailor's "tea

Vacuum AUTOMATIC
QBAR-SWFTINO . . .
split-second control . , .
leaves front Boor clear.

Oreatest step ahead

SHERIFFS SAI.R
nBwwns

NASH THI GREAT MMPENDB4T
Wow On Dkptay-Q* I— *

GENERAL GARAGE
Wm. Kovach, Prop.

NASH - LAFAYETTE SALES AND SERVICt

720 AMBOY AVE., P lum 8-Q7|B0
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AKRONS HOLD P
'SPORTS

ECHOES

I R S TO 0-0 TIE OPPOSE MANASQUAN TONIGHT AT &15

By George Molnar

jiscbail fans throughout the township are left with-
I,lend. The passing of Stevfe Anthony, popular man-

,,i ilio Fords Field Club, who had for nearly a quarter
riitury guided the destinies of his team, is one of the

losses ever suffered by the local baseball
sieve was popular. Everyone knew he had a gen-

liim for ba*ball. Whenever someone mentioned the

tils held Club to me, I could think of no one else by Mr.
l l ' i l l . V .

Steve took tha good with the bad. Th«r« were sca-
t when hit tMin wouldn't function correctly or he

i to work with little or no material, but he alway*
,k it with * smile. His old saying of "We'll beat 'em
yhow," was a password in township baseball. His one
eat secret was in his management of players. He
LIIJ take a kid from the streets and teach him base-

no one else could. That is the reason why Fords
nt .<<> many excellent diamond stars to high school and

pro ball. I wish to join the many fans who will for-
er mist him. May his passing be an inspiration to his
ub May they never forget their manager. Goodbye

timing to the brighter side of life, we find our Wood-
. ingh football team in a jubilant mood again. The

In) were supposed to take it "on the chin" from Tex
; Perth Amboy High Panthers, surprised everyone

Ijmliling them p̂ a scoreless tie. Not only that, but the
welcomed the sea of mud which covered the

a
PRINCETON. — Harvard will

ome to Palmer Stadium an Sat-
irday to celebrate ttie anniversary
tt its resurgence in football.

It was a year ago that Harvard
truck back at an overwhelmingly
'avored Princeton team
eft use of the forward

and by
pass in

KARVARD ENTERS WOODBRIDGE F. G.
PRINCETON FRAY
HEAVY FAVORITE

ORGANIZES CLUB
FOR BASKETBALL*—

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood
bridge F. C, Big Five who hnve for
the past few years gained recogni-
tion throughout the state with
their successful 'ball club has
again organized for the coming
court season with a more power-

he closing minutes of the game ful and experienced combination

on the Alleys

NKXT WKKK/8 SCHEDULE
m . Etootfoa Br». N» gaaea eehedaM
cd.—Sewaren A. A. »•• 8. B. Fhia

Black Cat'i vi. Olaea Five.

E, B. FINN CO, (3)
:uzmiak H7 192 US
ioka 140 1«7 US
[ovacs tW

E Stay 1M 176
"•ooil 171 218 *"•

Pl'nllS

untls at Water's Stadium. Like a bunch of kids, they
liti'd each Perth Amboy sub by dunking him into th<

ID got into the swing of things.
It's about tima someone *aid • kind word about Prig-

\'i star b*ckfieJd ace, Johnny Koriowgki. Hc'g the boy
ho took upon himself almost 100 per cent responsibil-
• for the doings of the backfiekd when Lou Wagonhof f •
, hit 5pe«dy owning mate, was forced to retire for the
ason with a broken collar bone. Johnny did marvelous
prk against every team he ha* played against this

But above all, he has run into seat* of the tough-
: luck I've ever seen. Fate mu»t be his only rival, for
i has fumbled more times near the goal line than all

rest put together, yet it was his ball carrying thai
geed the pigskin so close to the pay-off line.

I wo subs, Kilby at end and Pochek at guard, were
ibly the outstanding players'in the Panther-Barron
4. Both men did heroic work by cracking through

Amboy line to block kicks at moments when the Bar-
emed to be hitting the chutes. The work of Schen-

! and Johnston on the defense was thrilling. Both boys
cki-d down passes galore and backed the line up with
•edible accuracy. The whole Barron team looked great

fought hard from whistle to whistle and came home|Eemla7
,i moral victory under their belts. I hope these, few
words will not make them "cocky" when they meet

[Manasquan eleven. They are bringing up a strong team
;n i' confident of taking the locals into camp.
The gang on the comer is bemoaning the fact that

. .. .. High was beaten by a strong GarfieW elwen
onday at the new and beautiful CarUret high stadi-

Not that th*y especially care for the McCarthy crew
they were hoping that the Priscosnen would have
honor. Well, that is yet to come, but 1 must confess

at Carteret has one of the best passing teams in the
. The trouble was that they haven't played strong
us to date and Gai-field was the team they missed.

fr^t power those up-*tater» can amass. Ask anyone
aw them maul the McCarthy lino into ihreds and

\tn icore almost at will. "Tex" Rosen was on hand to
the lads and was gven a warm reception by the
fans. Oh yeahl One thing that Carteret can be
1 of and that is tlteir new stadium. It seems a shame
i smaller town can boast of it while we run around

• dark and play home games away.
11LITKS OF THE WEEK:—The boys at the K. of C.
lultTing why Geo. Misak, one of our finest, avoids
' when plans are being made for a wrestling match

1 '• orge "The Bone Crusher" Sedlak . . . According to
, Misak would have to go into training to meet his
ni, but he claims life's too sweet to mesa around
11 nonsense . . . And no small wonder . . . Coach
i the Casey courtaers is gunning around for a first

Anybody know of one? . . . The Knights will
St. James1 auditorium for their home court this

ihm>by dispelling the popular belef that they
•• '"• orphans.
' " Uttanxodid come through with some good news
• "« also wishes to announce that the Woodbridge
I ve i, r««dy for action, that is, practice games . . .

I '"y» have already tested the floors and seem sure
ll' "wive* . . . Among th« .quad we uncover Uttler,
"II, Mayer, Wukovets and Frank Uttanaio . . . W»sn
1 '<«* . . . The Red Onions are again making Uiem-
vt > « nui»ance . . . Now they are taking up bowUng to
'"'« print and are daily challengers of this paper . .

l l" way, I still have S shares in the Red Onions and
1 ""Uing to tell out for a mere 2 w»U . . • Pk*** 1

'"^y" I'ochok had the grandest time against the Dig
1" Hut Perth Amboy team . . . The playful little chap
'•""Wii't help i t . . A»k Mr. Bancer for results . .Shame

yuu, -1'orky" . . . Bob Schwwwer will be out agamst
"ll'iuiiu . . , 'fhe B«rron halfback's log is still in bad
111 '''-urn the puni shmwit h e t a k e s on the f lanker play . .

II '"|« hard, but it seems that he has suffered as much
" 'M.poBiug ends as a result . . . "Gutch" Korzowski is

I l l l l o i i

J >

marched the length of the field for
he tying touchdown. At that mo-

ment Harvard began its upward
march to regain its traditional
dace on the football heights.

With nine men who played
[gainst Princeton last fall in its
ine-up and with Coach Richard

Harlow's deceptive offense in full
iperation, Harvard will enter the

Princeton game a decided favorite,
t will be the first time In years

that Princeton has approached the
Harvard contest as the underdog.
ts optimistic partisans recall, how

ever, that some of its most sensa-
tional victories over Harvard were
scored in the days when Princeton
was not accorded a chance to win
before the opening whistle sound-
ed.

Toe Princeton the game marks
the midway point in the season and
will be the first of the four major
contest* which will bring its 1937

After a brief practice session
Tuesday night, JJ>e boys are quite
confident of having another tri-
umphant season. They are show-
ing tine loan in ail around floor
work together with their accurate
passing and sharp shooting.

Joe "Ace" Lattanzio was unani-
mously selected as manager and

Clean sweeps seemed to be the
weok on all township
the Craftsmens club

mousiy selected as UUIUUBU auu > „
will be assisted by his brother, p a * f
Thomas. The business end will be
handled by J. T. Stevens.

As before, the quintet will play
league ball; however, independent

schedule to a close. Alter Harvard,
Dartmouth, Yale and Navy await
Princeton in that order.

vogue this
alleys. At
chutes the Palko Tavern five Jump
ed into the lead when they swept
the Sewaren A. A., for three in a
row, and on the same night Gene
Finn's policy peddlers had the Hal-
lowe'en spirit and knocked the
Black Cats from Avenel off the
•fence three times. This put the ped
dlers In third place. On Wed. nite

• « •
"Spike" Olsen's troupe had to dir-
ty the shirt and be content with
two from the Ice House gang. The

had an "on" night and
got two nice 900 games, missing
the third by three pins, "Chic" Ja-
cobs was the "big gun" for the Pal
ko's tavern lads with a "niftik'

KORZOWSKI BRILLIANT IN MORAL
VICTORY OVER PERTH AMBOY H . S .

PERTH AMBOY.—They did it! Coach Nick Frisco's
Barmna moved into Water's Stadium last Saturday and
scored a moral victory over Perth Amboy High School's
Panthers when they held the heavy favorites to a score-
less tie in a game played in heavy rain and inches of mud.
According to caaual Amboy fans, Woodbridge would be

vneir «ou *«••«--• "•• -«• — , just another stepping Btone in the Panthers' flight to
got a 200 score in IWB game exccpti greater heights in the grid world, but the Rosenman had
Jules Bernstein the mgr. of the, anf trhP1 . miesa cominir when they found the Barrons will-

some Ui H shooting in the second
game when they look the lead for
the high team game prize with
their 1030 game. All the "esklmos"

league mu; nuwevti, uiucuaucin;,.,
teaWwiU also be opposed £om all « * «s™8- " e w a l k e d ?*"* ,wl h

parts of the state.
The roster will be composed of

the following players: Fritz Leff-
ler, "Soap" Mayer, Percy Wuko-
vets, All Tyrell, "Buck" Levi,
'Yoke" Gyenes, Frank Lattanzio,
Thomas Lattanzio, Joseph Lattan-
zio,

Communications may be made
.through this paper or by writing
to Joseph J. Lattanzio, 437 School
street, Woodbridge, N. J l

high score
game with

honors
a 256

in the single
game. Charlie

SPLITS »< MISSES

Schwenzer was "tops" for the Se-
waren club with, a 208 and 206.

• • •
We understand that "Cliff" Ja

ger, who was the "big noise" of the
Sewaren outfit, pulled a "Houdini"
right after the match V/as over.
Whats the matter "Cliff" were you
afraid of the "ribbing" you were
gonna get.

team who got a 195. "Fakir" Fer-
raro done pretty well for his team
with three nice 200 games. The
'Fakir", if you ask me. Is one of
hose "on and off" guys.

• t •
Walt Habich's alleys also had- a

couple of clean sweep* this week.
The Reading Fire Co. Pinners took
three from the Schwartz ladB and
the Parkways, dittoed the Reading
Pencil Pushers. In the other match
of the week the Avenel pin busters
sneaked two away from the Try-
gar lumber Co.

• • •
This SwetlU feller of the Avenel

club took home the weekly "fouck"
with his 227 score, which was the
high single game score of the week.
A. Barna of the Reading FiieCo
come in tor second money with his
10. (If there was any.)

I I I
L hear that "Mickey" DePolit

if the Reading Office, is havin
trouble with his new ball. Try
oaking your finger in alcoho
Remember I said your finger).

another guess coming when they
ing to meet the best they had.

Approximately 6,000 fans defied
old Jake Pluvius to get a glimpse
of the the neighboring jriditers in
action. Had the weather man been
more agreeable, it would have
wen probable that the Woodbrldge
New Brunswick attendance re-
ord could be surpassed. Extra
leachm were set up behind the
iast goal post and protection by

the police department and the
American Legion was available.

CIVIC LEAGUE STANDING
W.

Falko T»vftn 8
S m n a A. A, 5
K. B. l l u Co. S
Spike OlM* Flic «
Juln lee Heuae 5
Black t'»t 3

RUG OFFICE (0)
R. Zuccaro 140 140 171
P. La Ruuso 161 179 164
E. Kllroy 183 136 136
J. Olll 143 141 108
M Dapollto 122 147 163

Totals 749 743 722
PABKWAYS i3)

D. Noe , 188 160 139
C. Hwuwn 187 147 162
Blind 125 1 » 126
J. Miller 188 168 176
B. Skay 206 168 189

Totals 844 758 790

17 218
Itylor 201 180

Totals "ii? 908 87»
BLACK CAT (t)

ttina 143
E. Simonsen 132

151

AVENEL «>
B. Gory 13«
A. KMtler 176
J. Herman 188
C. Swetlts 171
H. Haiuen 142

Remlu 151
Kroftne ; 159
•«ro» 132

212
116
180
179
116

Totals 763 813 812

SEWABEN A, A. (It
A. Slmonacn 181
Zuaxro 172

Sdnvenur 174
Sdiwenar 208

Jaeger 168

m
124
166
204
201

Totals 903 m
FAJUKO'B TAVKKN (3)

Nagy US 166
Genovese 166
D « * ISO
Notchey . . . 178 167
Kara , . . , 191 183
Jacobs 25 6 207

Totals 974 887

191
147
164
227
146

Totals 79* S75

TBYGAB LUMBER CO. (1)
J. Kle.it) 139 1 «
L. SadowsJU M3
C. Peterson' 113
W. Benldlck 196 154
m Lund , 165 148
j ; Hurley " 0 178

18t>
170
ISO
M0
166

~m
201

186
193
180
211

"in

Totals 753 768 710

SPIKE OWEN (!)
Deter ITT
Al Therfeien 17»
F. Schwenzer 1*1
BJoat •;;;::;::"::::::: m

, 2 2 3

BUG. FIBE CO. (3)
A, Barno 2-10 155 192
P. Fratterollo 164
C. Zullo 186
D. McDonnell 143
W. Vernlllo 161

Kollar 151
J. Yuslak 144

168 162!

138
179 208

The Insurance Co. lads upset all
dope when they took three straight
from, the Black Cats of Avenel.
There was no sensational scores
hit but the match was interesting
to the finish. Steve Poos, who was
imported from the Peanut league
scored two nice 200's for the Poli-
cy men.

• _ _
We noticed "Bill" Perna in the

lineup of the Black Cats, and judg
ing by his scores it looks as i:
"Bill hadn't got the "kinks" ou
of his jernts yet. Bill said he wasn'
"well heeled" enough, and that'
why his scores looked kinda sick
(He lost a heel from one of hii
shoes). "Ference" Boka of the Fini
Co. looked like an- ice skater bring
ing the "puk" down the ice as hi
kicked Perna's heel around.

• • t
"Billy" Skay, capt. of the Insur.

ance men hasn't been down to
bowl in three weeks. The reason,
"he" says, is that the nights con-
flict with his bowling at the Rec.
alleys. The reason "I" &ay, is that
when the future father-in-law says
we're bowling this or that^ night,
he has to get down "or else."

• • •
The Olsen five eclebrated

"Spike's" return by taking two
167 games from the Bernstein Bros.,

in
119
135
159
141

(65

The Panthers never
lie WoodbrWi* goal
:ourmrwtes of the
had been played. In

threatened
line after

first stanza
fact, Wood-had b e p y

bridge did all the threatening by
twice marching to the Amboy goal
line only to fumble on the one-
yard line and the the six-inch
strip. The brilliant work ol Johnny

K k l td heads

Perth Amboy again started a ram-
page, but a thundering tackle of
Bancer by Patrick knocked the
ball loose and again Pochek stood
out when he recovered.

Second Quarter
Korzowski and Chaplar lead an-

other march, but Galetta's inter-
ception of a Barron pass stopped
the advance. Perth Amboy again
ran Into ill luck when Bancer's
kick was blocked by "Porky' Po-
chek and recovered for Wood-
bridge by Al Leffler on the Perth
Amboy 7 yard line. Korzowski ran
the ball to the five, but gained
nothing on the next two plays. On
the fourth down he crashed
through the line and seemed over

p
"Gutch" Konowskl stood heads
above all concerned in the tray.
Even Frank Bancer, Perth Am-
boy's triple threat man suffered
considerable humiliation when he
was stopped several times before
he reached the line of scrimmage

only to drop the pigskin on the one
yard strip. Dabszynski recovered
for the Panthers. With the ball on
their own one yard line, Bancer
and Galetta did most of the ground
gaining by reeling off three first
downs In a row. The "Red Devils' "
passing attack failed and the half

There was a couple of "cleai
sweeps" at the Mt. Carmel alley;
where the Peanut League pinners
do their stuff. The Braves swep'
their match with the Penicks Rces
and the Nut Club donelike wise to
Mayers' Old Timers. Then to top
it off the Nut Club forfeited three
to Penick's five this week, when
the Nuts captain couldn't round
up enough boys to fill out the sche-
dule.

t • •
In the Old Timers'- Nut Club

game "Uncle Joe" the mgr of the
Old Timers struck out in the first
game to nick the mgr of the Nut
Club. The scores were 148-145
Pretty lucky, Joe, but I'll get you
the next time.

His punts were blocked s e v e r a l ! ' y . " ... ,r , „
times to aid in the Woodbridge ag- ! * n d ? d W l t h l h e b a » »" P e r l h Ag -
gression, Galetta's passing was1 ^ ' » P < ™ « . <* the.r own tor.
stopped cold. The dead-eyed left y y a r d l m e >

hatider never came within a yard
of completing a pass. Beautiful de-
fensive work on the part of John-
ston and Schwenzer stopped the
high geared attack of the Rosen-
men.

Pochek and Kilby gained laurels
when the two subs broke through
to block kicks. Pochek was playing
his first game as a regular in
"Cook" Dunn's slot at left guard,
and he really showed plenty in his
initial attempt.

The Barrons played the entire
game with only three substitutions.
Geis and Kilby at ends and Was-

, , . . | ielik at right halfback were the on-
Tonight's match at the Mt. Car- ly subs to aid in the attack. Was-

mel alleys, brings together the iellk entered tt* } ™ « * *
Braves, who are leading the league Schwenzer's leg was injured again.

124
204

138
MO
107

206
183
180

163
172

Totals ...• ISO 873. 904
JULES' ICE HOUSE (1)

Demareat 1M 201 146
Flaher 1M 224 184
B. Bernstein 1W KK 180
Ferraro 208 201 206
J. Bematelo 154 196 178

ToUls 824 1030 873

UCBKATION LKAGUE
NEXT WEEKS SCHEDULE

;H*>«.—*»«U»t Olllce VII. Tryiw
Fukwiyi vi Sehwuti'i

Wed. Beating Fir* Cw. v». Avniel.

S90

117
164
117
149
139

g
quint. The Ice House , gang did

and the A. S. & R. who will bowl
for the first time.

1 It is rumored that Bob will no1

start tonight against Manasquan
when the Barrons meet the shore

PICK-UPS—Deter's shuffle de- men under lights at Water's stadi
livery slipped him down to a J24'
game this week—Say "Spike" how!
about those sweaters?—And listen

Quarter

Totals 773 804
S C H W A i m 1 FIVE («>

A, GloM 168 190
R. NeUon 154 142
A. Kaub 166 161
M. Lund 140 139
B. Hwderhan 138 143

Totals 736 775 686

. PEANUT T.EAGUl; SCHEDULE
Mma.-Varo'i Coal. vi. Mayor. Old T.
T I U I H . - A . 8. t B. vi P M I C U .
Fri. Juley'i Nut Chib v«. Bravea.

AUTO QMHV8: DMVgR SAFE
Billings, Montana. — Horrified

power station employes saw a high
tension cable, carrying 46,000 volts
fall on an autejnebile. Th* car
glowed blood-wd. The driver sat
motionless. Thewire fell to the
ground, melting cinders. The mo-
torist drove away unhurt.

PLANES VS. DOPE

Cairo.—Airplanes provided with
photograhphing equipment are aid
ing the Egyptians in discovering
and stamping out the illicit culti-
vation of opium poppy. The planes
flying over 'the fields easily spot
the poppies, and raiding parties of
police are notified of their loca-
tion.

DOG SAVES BABY

Detroit. — Convinced that some-
thing was wrong with 7-week-old
Walter Whalen, Jr., "Chubby", the
family pet dog, barked furiously
uhtil Mrs. Whalen ran into the
room to investigate. She found the
baby amost strangled in its bed
covering.

"nertz" __
ak done pretty well as a pinch-
hitter this week—Perna's. 116 and
E. Simonsen's 126 kinda hurt their
teams chances in the second tussel.
We hear that "Dick" Krohne is a
granddaddy (poor kid). Here's
somethin'. The reason "Kopi" is
not hitting 'em so hot the last two
weeks is "it won't be long now".

LEGAL NOTICE
AMMKNDMKNT PBOtOSK

t A THE CONSTITUTION

OF TUB STATE OF NKW JZ1BK1
BY THE LKGIBLATUBR OF 1H1

.A CONCUBaMSNT
LUTION Nit. 1

- V«mity took off Monday t o p W th« P. A;-
, but our t w a lost by the closaacore of S t̂o

"H to be ashamed of wh«n you conwder that th
ilU"•'•* had H rnuob blggwteam with a greater choice

4 L'MBcurrent luwlut laa pnpanUg to
• r a n d ptnrripli two ol >*<ilu M V M
ol Article IV of the SUt« Osaitltiitloa.

BK IT RESOLVED Dy the Senate of
the atttto of New Jersey (the KUUIM
of Aaaembly concurring):

1. The following amendment to the
OoiiMtltuUuii of the State o( N«w J«r-
»ey In hereby proposed, knd waeu the

shall be afreed to t>y a inajorlty
e members elected to ttie Senate

d d

Classified Directory

to kick
l i r s t { ew

muddlng themselves, for the
malnder of the contest. Nelthei
team made noteworthy gains an<
a kicking duel between Bancer
and Korzowski was soon started.
A brilliant run by Frank Chaplar
and KorKwski advanced the ball
from Woodbtidge's 20 to the mid-
field stripe. Chaplar started with
a run around right end, but he
soon lateraled to Koraowskil to
lengthen the gain. The Barron at-
tack withered when Kqrzowski's
pass was intercepted by Bancer on
the Amboy 42 yard line, The Pan-
thers then opened with nice run-
ning until the were forced to kick.
Kilby broke through from his end
position to block the kick on the
Woodbridge 39 yeard marker

[WOODBRIDGB - FB*TH AMBOH

STATISTICS

First downs

Wood. Opp
5

^•iWSffi^uM™ »»

Third Quarter
The Rosenites again kicked off to

Schwenzer on the Barron 31 yard
line. Schwenzer was injured on
he play and had to leave the field.
Both teams did well on their first
lays but failed to make first '
lowns. Bancer and Korzowski en-
iaged In another punting duel.

Woodbridge got possession of the
ball later in the period and pushed
he Panther line far into their own
territory. A bad kick by Korzow-
ski which travelled only a yard
put the Amboyans in a soft spot,
but Bancer quick-kicked to the
Woodbridge 10 yard line for a dis-
tance of nearly 70 yards.

Fourth Quarter
The home eleven became des-

perate and started an aerial attack
which was far from being success-
ful. Korzowski then swung his tee
into action by' booting a 58 yard
punt over Bancer's head which
was picked up by Galetta, who in
turn fumbled when the flying body
of Al Leffler knocked him out.
Schuster recovered the tumble aft-
er he had been taken out by two
Amboy wingbacks. Galetta was.
carried off the field. Korzowski
,hen raced around left end from
lis thirty to the fourteen yard line
tor a gain of sixteen yards. The
Barrons were stopped on the sev-
en yard line. Then with only forty
ieconds left to play and Amboy
eadying for another aerial offense,

Wasielik leaped to grab Bancer's
first pass-arid thereby put an end
to the threat. The game ended a
few seconds later with Woodbridge
in possession of the ball,

After the game the Barrons galh
ered in the high school locker room
and rejoiced claimjng a moral vic-
tory over the heavily favored Am-
boy eleven.

Tonight the Barrons engage the
Manasquan high school eleven un-
der lights at the Water's Stadium.
Not much Is known of the visitors
except that they have aiv enviable
record and will threaten the locals.

THE LINEUPS:
Woodbridf e 0 Perth Amboy 0

ment ahall be entered on their jour- , , .. L ,
nulu, with the yeas and uay> talun i Passes at tempted
thureon, and referred to the Leftflalure
then next to h» cliuaeu, and publlthti
Cur three months prevloua to the first
TuoaiUy after the flrat Monday ol Nov-
— I , . - na.t in nt n,,ut one uew«pap*i

>td

HELP WANTED AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

IGAK DISTRIBUTOR Salesman; Ave-
rage (26.00 weekly cumniuwlou in-
come; stamped addreatied envelope
for details. JA.Y CIGAR CO , H8 Jay
St., Albany, N. Y. 3t

MKN WANTED for
Route of 800 families

l i tf ' Dpt

Kg
Write to-R

day. Ra
36»~&A. Chester. Pa.

TAP AND BALLROOM Dancing, taught
at your home privately. Two
introductory w'er A Ci
CourM In BUI Room Dane
Including, Walt*. Fox Trot
ody. *1T tynaa <rf tan dai
Mr le»«on. K r Information call . . .
K)IWlMay»«4 5 and 7 P. If BagUi-
n«ra or advanced puplU — JITCJUB
DUBAT.

UICV'8 8BRVICB STATION uffuri
tola two week »ot)tUl. Any car (reus-
ed. »pr«yed. waihed and polllhed (or
UW. Tel. Wood, f-0663. Care called
lor and delivered.

Tracking

JOHN F. RYAN. JR.
Woodbrldfc, N. J.

TRUCKINQ- . . . BjXCAVATINU
TOV SOIL . . SANI) . . FILL

Pbooa. WoodLrtdge 8-OJ19

Real EsUU For Sale

alien. Deurabl
. . - KMl'Bftatt
homrt lor aale in

and vicinity.
ion th« rls*

H. FINN « COKPANY

•Q Main N. J

THpMAfl f. BORIS, IMC.
RMl latait * Inaurano*

RINTINO—W» print everythlnj from
i card to a iwwsp&iwr. Call our rDjy-
iMntatlve for eitlmate*.

Woodbridge 8-1400

Tuoailay after the f s y
ember next in at least one uew
of each county, if any be p u b l u t
therein, auch newapalVeiB to be deatf-
nated by th« Preaident of th« Senate,
the Swjaker of the Houue of AaMmbly
anil h S c e t a r y of State; payment
f
T
ler:

USED CARS OR SALE

USED CARS!
MECHANICAL! tf

PERFECT

special Tennn

PHtDWAY
-CB Amboy, N. J.

inu the Secretary of Bute; payment
'or Huch publication tu be made by the
I'reanurei' uu w«rmnt of the Comptrol-

PIUJPOSED AMENDMENT

Amend paragraph two of te<:tli>n KV-
iii of Article IV of the SUta CoaiUtu-
tloii by striking out nald paragraph two
tuij Inuertlng In lieu thereof a new
paragraph tu Ira koirwn u "parairap*.!
Iwu uf uectluu seven of Artlclt IV ol
the atute Countltutlun." which ahall
I'euil H» (ullowu:

It ahull tie Uwful tu hold, carry
\>u. Hue* uperute In thla State race
iu:etliijjii wheieat the trotting, ruining
ui at«eple^iaae racing of huraei or'
umy h« cunilucted between the hours
BuiuUfl «ud muiiet un weeK-dayi only
uml In duly l«ga|lied i » n tracki, aV
•hlcli tlie p«rl n i t u d nyateni U 1 # -
tl.JK aliull U ptlrmlttBd No fotttTy.
loiiltitie, or guine uf cliance ul any
tonii aliull be nuthorlted by the LegU-
lului'e In thin State, mid no ticket in
any Miery shall be buught ur Mtld
witliln thin Htatt or offei«S (or aale
nor ahull pool milling, book-maklug, or
tumbling uf any kind be authorliaa ur
allowed witliln thU State, except parl-
tnutuel betting on the rtuulU uf the
raving of huraea unly, from which the
BUU »luill derive a reasonable i-eiean
tor the nupport vf guveruntnt; oo
aball any (ambling diarlec, pnetloe or
•ainc of ulunoa, or part mutuel Uetlui
lhei«un now prohibited by law, M M
ail 'mrelu itated aod o^-*—••• "Mrf
•0, be legallted, ur the
ty, ur puntdunent now
for be HI any \ r " •*'"'

riled April S,
10: &; IT.

asses completed
Yds. gained, passes :..

asses Intercepted
-umbles
Own fumbles recovered
Punts

Ave. dist, of punts
Laterals attempted
Laterals completed
Penalties in yards

•from line of scrimmage.

INDIVIDUAL YBOB. GAINED
Woodbridge: Korawnki, 100;

Chaplar, 25; Johnston, 1J; Schwen-
vit, 3 and Wasielik, 4.

Perth Amboy: Antaniewlcz, T;
Bancer, W); Galetta, 27; Suto, 3;
David, 0 and Dolhy, 0.

1
6
3
3
3
8

32
2
2

0

u
0
2
5
2
7

32
1
1

10

Lane
Kachlsen

Dolan
Musinski

Molnar
Sewitch

Dabszynski
Antaslewlcz

Bancer
Galetta

L.E. Leffler
L.T. Simonsen (C)
L.G. Pochek
C. LeyK
R.G. Launhardt

r. Patrick
R.E. Shuster
Q.B. Korzowski
L.B. Chaplar
R.B. Johnston
F.B, Schwenzer

Woodbridge substitutions: Kilby,
Gels, Wasielik.

Perth Amboy substitutions: Bor-
ak, David, WeingarWn, Feltovics,
Comento, Dolhy.
Woodbridge 0 0 0 0 - 0
Perth Amboy 0 0 0 0 - 0

Officials: Wise, Tonasko and Ter

riU.
ay •

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

UI8TUBUTOB8

MAPLE ft Fiytttt Sli.
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SCHOOL BOARD
Continued From Page Onr

,ng made 'ha' • > not !he purj> tt
•if M: Sprr. t" .-:•<! rr.cmfrer? of
'.he reign :ng idrr.ini.'tra'ion to
place Sew:: rrirM :r. politic*, bu".
merely to name an appointive
Board which wili lake orders from
the adrr.;n;-%a'.j::.. and ail spend-
ing will be 'controlled by Mr
Spencer, rus aids and successors

"Mr Spencer has stated that the
Board has failed to cooperate with
the Township Commjt-.ee or even
extend tcward said Conuru'tec or-
dinary coortesy us the handling of
matter* •;' ftnar.ee Or. no occasion
tnat the :•*••:, f:r.ir,c« eonuTiiltees o*
l*ie Tf^r.5.'i.p arx Board nset was
ir*re ever arjrtiur-4 b"J' the fullest
sen?* of fnendhnesi ar<j ccopera-
1,on—-i»d ,r. 3u case was the.:
'aiiu:* oi s^reement save over tbe
.ssaie .< return of salary cut* to
esr.pV.Tew—in awe whi<* '.he
Boi-'d enedavared to meet by re-
questing •*-liven irons ;U teachers
-.id e^ip.cy«*4. but f-iied to re-
re.ve wiuers due to the det*rmi_-
j-.;or. :•; vne ".eithers to avail them
se:ves cf tr* tenets of the Tenure
Ac; _r,3 uf>:rs _dv_t of it» at-
torn*)-. V£r J H. Thayer Martin,
to - v eifer*. 'Jut usj setwe but
^-je^e-rioe wc-uid hive no
..-.. o a rcur*. of law—which far".
:._• J_JM beer. corroborated by tne
rwefii rui_g of *_* Comrrjjisii'ne:
c! EduraUMi restraining the Tree
too Board oJ Edj:-.U:_ fjee cut-
ting the s__rvt &i «r.pioyee and
Slaking a fal; r*-t_rr. c J M.Iary cu_

1 It rectr.; f-furei- iJ_*tner w.th
i grip.-, K: _per,«-r r_w endeav-
ored u sne-w "-it tae schools ex*

per cer.t

WOODBRIDGI LRADKR-JOURNAU FRIDAY MORNING,

Here's The Truth!
The Republican Greiner-Spcnc^r machine

takes full credit for refinancing. It* members
will brook no opposition and call anyone names
who dares point a searchlight of truth upon the
whole scheme. Nevertheless, here is the TRUTH :

1. The refinancing cost $663,718.15—not
$60,000 as Spencer claims.

2. The PROFIT on the TURN OVER of
bonds AND TRADING Uken altogether far ex-
ceeded the $663,718.15 cost to taxpayers, but the
COST AND OTHER PROFITS WENT TO PRO-
FESSIONAL MUNICIPAL FINANCIERS; no
profit coming to the taxpayers.

3. The deal to permit this private allotment
of bonds was made so the financiers coud MAKE
THEIR PROFIT.

4. The interest which these bonds will yield,
according to the tables required by law to be fol-
lowed in nuking computations will be .0538 and
NOT .0425 as claimed by Spencer.

5. The Republican refinancing program fol-
lowed was not the best one but by far the worst
for the taxpayer.

6. The scheme w»s NOT FOLLOWED be,
cause Woodbridge was BANKRUPT.

-Tins for the f»ct th-t the
FreetsoVdw initiated many
ptr>je«>: :r. tttodbndi
hundreds of men «-o«M h»ve N
lorred to Mbun transjwrtitacr.
•Mber sections of the county

In short, the record they \-t

heartedly bemst of. does not .
press ooe us anything to be JIT;
of Tbey h*ve p i w w then**.
to be fumblm. n<*__erc ;

PWA

second pUce, the people will nev-
er g i « him the ch»nce j

Mr apwwr » y s >t » up to tht j
people to decide"—*nd it it • .ate!

S«le»berry, Fa-

K. * L. Morris. Stole Coal

K ^ l ^ % ^ •«__ ?TJ±*»SJS
the elective board.

„-:•_;

- penw
we ex-

nwort st

JARDOUESCUES
grabbed an extcnaiao ladder fr -
tbe truck .propped it Up afs.r :

the building and anfJe-hsrxifi
rescued three-j*e_r-oM Barta- s
Carroll and her mother, Mr* i ;;
Carroll, of Claire ivenue. »*-.:
were visiti&g the Jaoni't and V. s'
Helen Jinni. Tbe three had st-
temrted to reach tbt ftrcet by '^e
suirwaj but tbe thick moke h<^
dnvea them back,

i Thefire wascMHBdby an ovr:-
l betted furnace «_d was confined
to the cellar and fiat floor Wax:-

1 bride. Fire Carapnrjr No. 1. ::-
rived an the scene immedately k'.\-

' er the two van_n and the ch.ld
were brought lo the street in ^It-
ty D7 Jardot.

W7ier. :r.u-r. iewed recently. Dr

saner c< Educatioo. in cfaarfe ot
Cain. said that dun»f the

ten vrart according to a check
of raj ra.-ords and for tes years
prevwusiy aorordiog to his re-

commn SURLVO
ISEUN.—A very important

roeetinc at the county committee- ^ ^
men and women of the Second dLLM-rUl ASkd t\M

S l E S t - S ' A S t . t SUPPORT TUESDAY
!__e of Anthony Aquils, on Green
street.

WOODBHIDGK.—"The
court* have repeatedly bam ~ used
bj selfish interests aad (or selfi&r.

ipurpoaet which usually resalt c.
to the litigant," dedarec
£. Sedlak, Democratic car.

didste for Justice of the Peace.
yesterday. "II I am elected. 1
pledje myself to faithfully per-i

von -so-
WOODBRIDGE.—Ko«- that

the ample ballots have been
sent through the mail and Uavt
been received by the voters it
.s the apiruon of tbe majonl)
that :t would take a "PhUadel*
p.*ua lawrer" to uadentaod
vhe %'ordint of the referendum
cc the school board. It reads
a follows:

Shall the prcv-noro of Ar-
•ixie \1 of an act enUUed "An
act to estabUih a thorough and
eifcaerj! system of tree public
xhooU and to provide for the
maintenance, support and
manicement thereof" approv-
« October IS. 1903, including
Sectton 58 of the School Law,
t_og a part of Aritde VI pro-
. iding for a Board of Eduea-
•,on of fmt member, appoint-
ed by the Chief Executive Of-
ficer, as amm-oded and sup-
plemented, be adopted-"

Is plain words it amm
Shall the present board of

_durat_n be abolished and
t_e Mayor gi\tn the right to
pu' politics in the school syi-
:em by appointing the mem-
bers'" An every clear-Uunk-
_ik m u m will vote, "no."'

Bergen, L. Hatnaim, A. Randolph
James G. Catano, James A. CoYhp-
ton. P. Montanoli, John Richards, j
Henrr Jansen. Rev. R H. Devaimy. |

Theodore Janovscik

Arthur Gardner, Morrison
Christie.

H.M
( M. Schoenhut Antone Anderach.
• Theodore Zehrer, Louis I- Zehrer,
i A. Kath, Inc., Jack'j Radio Shop,

Peter PaUtanlck. Geo.

Charles Warylyk. John Andersen.
1.16

<t CWr», Mrs. C. Reburn.
*.M

Mrs Helen Deak, Susie Paloga.

RAYMOND
Coa^nued from page one

scarcely M present.
Mr. Rankln: Do you have a de-

finite platform7 If so, what is it
and when do you intend to ac-

' Robert R. Hirner, Mr. and Mrs. G
i A. McLaughlin, & Boka and fam-

ilj-, Oldenboom Dairy. Father Me-
; Corriston. Bw^ood Johnwn. Wai-1
lace SofieM. Joe J. Neder, John, publicly sUted on so many occa-

i McDonsld. John Short. Pete Bernd I s l 0 n s that they do not require re-

quaint the voters of the third waid
with it?

Mr. Raymond: My views on tht
of this campaign have been

I sen, Joseph Turek.

Mrs. Ernest Skay and son

U_ ̂  had ̂ ^ * « - * J * ' - * - • »!-«•*• -;te- ̂  * ^ * ^ S S S i S T A ^ S fTtbTW Z

Peace jtuditorium, here.
:Tbe> endeavor to make the

coliectur.. there had been »everal public believe," charged Pee, that
occasions where it had been at-1 the FWeral represe&Utives de-

|. wmpirt to abolish an Article VII mand that they make connection.
.... -rjcr; pejx*r/jge ol course in. IScfeol Distnct but in every case to the Perth Amboy sewer"
;:_3« \nt KixK.i debt ser\-ice of U* %-oter5 h a d

wut B per c m (A _ie MX dollar. I t«npt—on tbe other hand, he fur- follows: __-Ice to __„. __ .i____ presented j
By toe sirr* token, why is the ! tow st»*l. c» « **& l J i«* ocai' "Judging from the speeches gjv- to me and to decide matters faii-

dett sen;« 'd;-iorc«d;S»ons the \-cters acted lo abolish en by the Republicans, they are i3- on the facts presested.
' still floundering. No answers to

Democr-tic criticisms u artetnpt-. four years a_d haw been doin£
ed; they blandly refer to their re- work in connection with that of-
cdrd of tbe last tour years. We; fee. 1 feel that I am fitted for

tae tix d>Uar~_i which the debt pass on Board electiocs and bud^-' nu«ht analyze their record. It dis- the position of Justice in view of
TO percent i tU, An average of three thousand tinctly indicates floundering and the fact that I have always a s * '

muddling. Assuming they were, dated with men and women of the
acting in good faith, they have; working class and understand thei:
proven themselves inadequate to problems."
administer the affairs of our town- , •

J. P. CANDIDATE HAS
TOURED ENTIRE U.S.

- • • •
A M N Q . — Ernest L Berger,

.v ho is seeking election to the post
:< Justice of the Peace on the Re-
publican ticket has been a resi-

Charles J. McCann. S. Larson, J.
R, Da\-_. Mike Quinn, Chris Zeh-
rer, J. and B. McDermott, S. D. De-
ber, a .V Neder. E Falconer, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew- Jensen, D. V.

i Rush, H. Balfour. Miss Irene Re-
mak. Mrs. Ttieder. Mrs. Emily
Keifer, Rudolph Simonsen, C. A.
Giroud, C. f. Kenny. J. Simmon,
H. a MaxGeld, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Landt, M. Brunn, Mrs. Emma Nem

. eth, George Lucas, Miss W. A. Mc-
' Kean, Mr. and Mrs. Kauss, B. Jost.
T. Sommers. George Neder, Char-

• les Frank.
Mrs. E C. Emign, John Melder.

F. Huyck, Mrs. Evelyn SchmiU,
Mrs. Novak, Mrs. Kellner, J. Me-
hesy. Sr., John A. Essink, V. J.
Catalano, Mrs. Hamed. Mrs. A.
Rush, Mrs. Zettlemoyer, John Ko-

iterauon.
Mr. Rankin: Do you agree and

subscribe to the theory of your
keynoter, Assemblyman Vogel,
that the Township government can
be efficiently maintained by the
taxpayers not paying their taxes?

Mr. Raymond: I neither agree
nor subscribe, nor does Assembly-
man Vogel state, that any Town-
ship government can be maintain-
ed by mJn-payment u[ taxes.

Mr. Rankin: If you were on the
brink of bankruptcy, as was the
case in 1934, after eight years o:
Democratic government, would
you prefer bankruptcy and the
control of the State Municipal Fin-
ance Commission to refinancing
and the establishment of the in
tegrity and credit of the township

Mr. Raymond. It is apparen
that you know very little abotii
the government of Woodbridge ex
cept that you have recently been

years.

J:«n trie totkl. leaving the Town-
sr_p iV-r. 10 T per c*r.t iiutead cf
•_.-* $</ 4 pe.-eceni which saouid be
iT:-'~*r, as the Township slice of

Article VI districts and set up Ar-
ticle VII districts.

"It ha* been stat*. that a small
group of voters at a lew polls

__ M Last year Berger ran for Justice j H u n L {__ Becfcman. Hemy F. Nick
I have been*a constable IOT'U fw« Peace and when the votes j n i f c j a m _5 Sandahl, Miss Schayer,

__»o. A. Jacobson. Ckorge Luf- j ̂ l d *> « « « « " ' **> "?* tov'
i berrj'. D. C. Oberltn, H. W. Stone, > >™ « « « ™ *« ̂  Y ° " * e a k

W . J-n* Welder. Otto S.!--£ « - - _ — »trol but that period followed ten
years of Republican control dur

were counted, it appeared that he j .""schoonover. Charles Rightley,!1"8 WlUCh WCh a" O r g y ^ J ^
r̂ d won by 12 votes, but when the H e n r y Stephen, M. Zemba. Alex \"X w a s C B r r l e d ^ U w t l I . b e U e v e '
tally went to the state it was dis- ; _othwelL A F. Gerity

•mall hony »»T(..
condemned by t c
iatlon.

Mr. Bankin. u •,
" * taxpayer, ,;
should be respon." •
meat of State an-"
every y e a r on •',

Wch no taxf* r

ears?
Mr. Raymond \
Mr. Kankin |.

disapproval oi .'„
Program, are the
ward u> under sunc
denw the' actior.
and CharlM Alex
ter employed bj
and bom Democ'n,-
ihe Township u , , •
whom voted m [„•.,.'
dinance aad r*soi',.-'
do with the reiiftir

Mr. Raymond. T:>
ward are to undtrs"t.
approve, whole-i.J-
additional debt 0<
quarters of a null,
ed on the paye
••"P by the Comrrlv,!
bonds to brokers c-.
ed and unnecesw ,

Mr. Rankin: u ,'
of the refuiancu.j
much, why didm .
objection at the j
hearings held or. ••'".
concemijig the sa:;..
were advertised ,.<.,

Mr. Raymond M,
diaappnn-al on •'•,
would mean nou..:.t

energy to an tutw •
trary eommittee ^ .
many time* in th* j,..
of the present vO!-..:
pay no attention •.
protest* whatsoevt:

Mr. Rankin: D,
tocaUon of indu ••..-.'„.
the Avenel and E.:4.

! both you and 1 should confine our-

seivic* rej.'reser.ti o\-er
•A tot Township snare, instead of ( people \-otad at each election in
thf 20 per cent del: service out c>! the past two years, in twelve poll-
tli< Schc»:I share, In other words.) ing p!act=. During the same two
:n setting up and ̂ "vabl___ng the1 years, between .se\"e|i and eight
shccol sysieaj of t>_r'.' Township, i thousand voted at general eljpr-
the Board o f Education w its pre- j tions—cerjiinly 3.000 or about 40 "We have shown their lack of!

MASS MEETING
WOODBRIDGE-—A mass meet-

covered that in reality he had lost
by the very slim margin of six
votes.

Berger, who is 57 years old, has
: -*id? experience. For nine

years he was advance agent of the
Sells-Floio shows and in that cap-
acity he toured the entire United

B Trieder. B. J. Sullivan, Mrs.
J. Jelhcks. John Girdner. Anna

has mcum. and is car-; percent
a 2*bt senic* that carnw

__ not an irresponsible • good judgment in refinancing and • ing, sponsored by the First Waid • States. For 14 years .he was em-
minority as indicated by those who • in making a contract with a tax! Hungarian Democratic dub will t* ployed by the Western Electric Co.

i&ou: 8 per cent of the tax dollar, would indicate lack oi interest in till, liquidating company. We have; held Sunday, October 31, at eigh; arst _; _ssistant foreman and lat-
v, ne.-e _ the Towr_hip CommitU* ?*:hool elections. The Distrir. • proven that they hare been guilty, o'clock at Our Lady of Ml Car- e r _ foreman.
end i_ prwees-ws have set up a Cie;k's office will be pleased to! of gross over-expenditures and: mel Parish halL The speakers wil'
dtbt -*n ice which Mr. Spen«;' furnish any or all. figures indicat- j fudging the budgets. We have prov; be Mayor Edward Patten, Assem-
tigures sJjow takes 28.7 per cent cf ing the efficiency of scbool man- J en their extravagance by showing j blyman B. W. VogeL Assembly'
;r.e lax dollar—pleai* bear > in i agement and the saving in all de- j increases in budget items. We have -• man DeVoe, Judge Sellyei, c
mind—Township Committees bull''partments to the taxpayers who j shown their disregard for the re-'Perth Amboy, Akat Eger, of thi
up th:s burden of debt, not Boards, _re also parents and hardly desir- quirements of the laws of our state j Hungarian-American Daily am
oi Education. ; oui of setting up a politically con-1 by pointing out the fact that their! all Township candidates.

"At one oi the iuw.re sessions trolled Article VI District, which| audits have never been published' * *
where the joint committees of the thjough experience has not mea-'by June 1st in accordance with
Board and Township met. there s"red up to the standards already! law requirements.
•*_ present in in advboiy capa-
city, a Dr. Retd. of Columbia Vm-
versity. in;roduc«l as an authority
on Municipal finance. Dr. Reedj
hid just finished a study of the'
Township and the Board's finan-;
cial standing. Turning to Mr. Spen i
(.•er _nd his committee he said:!
'Gentlemen, if the affairs of the'
Township Committee were in the]
same comparative condition as
those of the Board of Education. |
there would be no need (or re-1
financing or for my being here to- ;
night.' j

''In order to save the taxpayers
money in the matter of refinan-
cing, the Board agreed to assume
the refinancing of its own obliga-
tions under the guidance of the
Township financing agents, and

prevalent in Woodbridge Town-
ship' '

THOMAS J. FEE
ACCUSES G, 0, P.
OF FLOUNDERING

'• l a w

"It is a matter of record that
approximately $7,000 was spent!
for a radio which was replaced
after two year's use. Our roads
are in worse condition now than
when they took office. Yet they!
have purchased new road equtp-

TAX RATE
(Conttnuad b _ paft one)

Charrea Unfounded
In face of all the evidence that

Woodbridge Township schools are
conducted at lesser cost than
schools where there are appointive

wui born on a
farm in iftchigan and lived in that
state until he was 21 years old.
Frwr. Michigan he went to South
Bend. Indiana; where he was em-
ployed by the Studebaker Car-
nage Works.

Berger is married and has one
son, 27 years old.

"Through experience," B«rger
said recently. "1 feel that 1 am fit-
ted for the job. I know, if eelcud
I will be conscientious to the las I
detail."

iment and increased their budget^""T """? " " ' "" , .
I i item » r this purpose each year.! ̂  ° ^ T ° ^ '* bf,h°OT'eS

i They have n e g S our parks1 ^ t e w o n d e r h < j w C W e e m a n
! i even though free labor is avail- i ̂ ^ ^ « ^ U V ° 7 T" he fostered the referendum to

abolish the'present txjard 'in the

BEFORE problem that exists in the Fords, i n » r e s t o f economy. '

DEMOCKATK GROUP IN %*££?£••£> JZESZJSZZ. Z
K 1 members of the latter body return-

j ed the 20 .per cent pay cut to the

IN ADDRESS MADE

FORDS LAST NIGHT

FORDS.—Accusing the adminis-
tration of floundering, Thomas J.
Fee, Democratic candidate from

did so in the amount of $250,000— the Second Ward, declared that the
the issuance of same was handled! Republicans made application to
through the District Clerk's of-1 the PWA to connect the sewer in i make connections to
fice—the old bonds exchanged at" the second ward to the Perth Am-', Amboy sewer,
par for the new, and the only cost boy disposal works and. then "reg-' "They have been negligent in
to the taxpayers being attorneys' isiered indignation when it re- j failing to take advantage of the
and printing costs of less than $1,- ceived sanction," in ai> address, possibilities offered by the Works
000, or about one-half of one per- made lasi night in. Our Lady of Progress administration. If it were

the
, Works Administration to
: the sewers with the Perth Amboy
i disposal works and then register
• indignation when it receives their
• sanction. They endeavor to make
j the public believe that the Federal
representatives demand that they

the Perth

teachers. Mr. Spencer m his tirade
conveniently forgot to mention
that the
tory by
to grab
employees' salaries, tie is sadly
mistaken—fix in the first place,
the salaries are fixed, even though
they are low in comparison, with
other communities—and in the

selves to the present administra-
tion on the mtnls of which you
and I take, opposite sides.

Rowley Mis Helen Radich, F. Che I *** &«*">• D° you subscribe to
res* A Friend, Margaret ObropU,,"16 tbeOry **» ™ affirmative ac-
J. Kuchie, A Friend, Steve Roman, j ̂ ^ s***^ be Uken against the
Stan Lojewski, Mrs. G. Dunham, 1 owners of land in the Township in
C. Cassavala. M. Demoreski. Jo- | r a s e s where taxes have not been
seph Terenko. Mrs Brady. Margey
Evei ett.

Mrs. Logekski. W. Petrocie, Mrs.
John Zilemaki, Mrs H. Ganshaw,
Mrs. C. Rodney. John Matye. J

for five or more years?
Mr. Raymond: Affirmative ac-

tion should in: takni on selective
properties after individual con-
sideration, but positively not on a
wholesale scale by selling out

ttona of the i.p

Mr. Raymond: 1 a
Uon of suitable ir.c.;-.
proper tones in t . A
Woodbridge Towr.sr.f
lie hearing before •;..
bunaL

G M I J * Arkjr
i h M l k

it]

Kotkrr. Mr.
Ho left hU 4r», k.n
U

"! Art
t.T a | |

wud to M 4 U nil] . . .
COB* tatk.

Hit dear o^ikrr ihu
u d krr (rtndi tUt h
ta* bl | _rr*a of krr
to par tprk > luWni

i • • l-i i 4*y, a )rtr >iu

GENERAL f ELECTRIC

Dialing Siafions
is Now Old-Fashioned

COSTUME DANCE

WOODBRIDGE. — The First
Ward Hungarian Democratic Club
will hold a costume dance Satur-
day night, October 30, at Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel auditorium- Joseph
Na_y and his orchestra will play
for the dancing which will start
at, eight o'clock. Three prizes will
be awarded for the best c: tumes.

FIRST AID
(Continued from page one)

lows:
Previously acknowledged: $

195.30.

Beth Israel Cemetery Assn.

Atlantic City
' to
Newark on foot I

That's the jiycragc distance
a group of New Jersey women found diey tapt individually

in a peat, simply by using nV celc^hoix in their regular

day-to-day aoivkies. Yw nuy save even more mileage — a

all depends upon howtoucb you use you telephone

These women—in 16 fnmmimitt/t—p^?^"^* tcs dtn <_

jcuvity widtow tbf idepbooe, »gaio» u s dip *id> it WiA

* e telepbODc, dicy-

• uved up to 4,000 ac]» attj day; (die avenge
«r_ 9JO «cp4, tnough u a 7_r to go fcom Adtouc
Ccy nNewuk).

i ao jvojgt ol o _ houi ctaj diy . tot
leisure oi KWCJ aoomplishoeiu - some guool J
bound more

• ' «oa_ibawd tad itneweil ____hipt b«d> ID tod

out of van

Tbe malt you utt fow (deptnac to go pUcn, run, aad _a
dungs done quietly, die mare you help found/ to enjoy • h*f>

&, easiei, mot -untying life.

TALK ISmUaloi 11*, Wmiletiaf 2)«, aof
u tkrm fmrt (spfcoino-iouoo am) latet to poioo _DM
W miles »wij, oi mote, ire reduced eray crcnkif afaa 7,
ud til di; Sundiy '

6« i rtr wild in kmtaa ><i mi HUM tit Mbf*««<

I I.I li If t H t l

NEW JE1SEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"MILADY'S CHOICE"

BRINGS IN
YOUR PROGRAM
AUTOMATICALLY

PERSIAN
LAMB
COATS

•
A paramount value of
quuite quality, atyle and
workmwuhip. Will pie**,
tbe moat eucttnf aad will
briftg y«ar» of pUasure to
them

Mttm-iAati a$
G-E Touch Tuning is the hignest development in auto-
matic tuning — because

•̂ r No dials to twist, raid or swish ^ No fumbling
with knobs i( More stations at your finger tips
•£ Pmiuve in operation -^ Simplified short-wave tun-
ing -ff Tunes ittelf per/ecdy — and silently ^ Just

a buaon—char's all!

Trade your old set now for a truly1 modern radio — a
new G-E with Touch Tuning. JUM prew i burton —
thai'i all!

Plu» many other beauti-
ftil coats that dM«nre your

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN IF YOU WISH'

Woodbridge Fur Shop
522 AMBOY AVEL, WOODBRIDGE

WOOD. »-O770

25 MODfLS TO SHMC1
FROM 121.95 UP

ALL W I I H IXCLUSIVI

TON! MONITOt
TUM Mouw UM.H Dial. V__'VtJ
•__ COBUU. ViMil *-poim Tom Coo
irol. l l m h itihiliwd Ornxmidfrnku
But Cinnpwuilinn F_o^» - TVitnic
Tuaut liacc. Vain* rtam _t^~-
iUrtt}iirA «_i inltid bud <W|C%«_

,_,___ 't/.H
MODCL F4)B * • TVBIt • I BAND*

MODH F-96

9 TUUS • 3 BANDS •

Touch Tuning (7 button*) Silcn 1 '?•c g ( )
AFC Tone Monitor. Lou»cr
Volume Control. Visual
CoiftroL Automatic Band I
inch Stabiliaed Dynamic S

D

U

Ontpemu g
don. R.F. Pte^decwr Stage
HuMbome Fuil-length Coo-
*ole v

i f] Q
| \J j

.95

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR Y O U ! OLD RADIO . . . FRII HOME TRIAL

ORE'S RADIO SHOP
SMITH STREET,

iiwiHWihtHBE

PERTH AMBOY,


